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On Central Eafctrn Front- -
Counter"Offensive Repels
GfermarisTry
NewTactics
At Leningrad

New Action Seems
Likeljr On North

I African War Front
By Tho AssociatedFret

Russia's armiestoday re--

' ported a smashing counter--
offensive on,the central front,
30 miles northeast of Smol-
ensk; in which the Germans
were hurled back westward
with 10,000killed and wound-

ed after an eight-da-y battle.
The Soviet army newspaperRed

Star said fighting raged around
Yartsevo,on the main highway be-

tween Smolensk'and Moscolc
Other dispatches said the Rus-

sians,still pressingthe attack, now
were In a position to Invest Smol-
ensk.

Soviet reports also declared
that red army troops defending
Leningrad had recaptureda stra-teglea-

Important crossroads
Tillage lying at one of the ap-
proaches to the northern Indus-
trial city, thus wrecking German
plan for a new thrust against
Leningrad Itself.
Lying 230 miles 'west of Moscow,

Smolenskwas capturedby the Ger-
mans mpre than six weeks ago.

While the Russians claimed &

staggering defeat for the Germans
on the central front, Adolf Hitler's
blah command asserted that the
German offensive was "developing
Into an operation of the
extent" :BrofiathU" generaT-Hatein- e:

the high commandgave no details,
out nasi military dispatches said
German panzer columns slashing
aitward across the Steppes from

the Dnieper river were threaten-
ing Russia'sgreat Donets river in-

dustrial basin.
In the north, nail armies were

said tq haveunleashedanew drive
. to choke'off rail supplies from

Moscow feeding the red armies,
defendingLeningrad.

, Advices reaching London said
Adolf Hitler's invasion forces,
balked for the momentby Lenin-
grad's stonewall defense, were
.'striking' toward the key town of
--Bologne, midway along the 400-ml- lo

rail line between Moscow
Had the besieged old csarist cap-

ital.
If successful,thesereports said,

the Germanswould seriously ham-

per the movement of supplies to
the red armies along the entire
northern front and make their po-

sition
"

hazardous.
In'North Africa, British and axis

troops continueda seriesof recon-

naissancethrusts, possibly setting
the stage for a renewal of last
winter's fierce action.

London sources predicted that,
with fierce desert heat subsiding,
Britain's Army of the Nile, now
estimatedat nearly 780,000 men un-

der the command of Gen. Blr
Claude J. E. Auchtnleck, soon
would strike In a new offensive.

Railroad Asks To
Dismantleline

WASHINGTON, Sept 17 UP)

The' Cisco & NortheasternRailway
company applied to the Interstate
commerce commission today for
authority to dismantle its 655-ml-le

line from Cisco to Throck-.morto-n,

Texas.
The company said the line had

been operatedat a loss and. that
there was no prospectof increased
revenuein the future.

1 "Abandonment of the line will
release equipment rail and other
materials, andscrap--stee-l needed

.elsewhere In the national de-

fense program," the application
stated.

RitesHeld For
,W. E. Patterson
- Funeral for William EugenePat-
terson, 20, who died Monday eve-rJ-n

in a local hospital, was to
be held at 9 p. m. today at Eber-Je-y

chapel.
The Rev, W. EugeneDavis, pas-

tor of Trinity Baptist church was
to officiate, with 'burial following
in the Coahoma cemetery.

WeatherForecast
WE8T TEXAS Mostly cloudy

tonight and Thursday! occasional
rain in south andcentral portions
this afternoon, spreading over
Panhandletonight; UtUe changein
temperature.

EAST TEXAS Considerable
cloudinesswith local rains tonight
and Thursday. Moderate to fresh
northeast and east winds oa the
coast

LOCAL WEATHER "DATA
Highest temp. Tuesday,W.lj low-c- at

today, 74. ''

Subset today, 8:98 sunrise to--
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fWlnffnl Jn,t one w m of trimly uniformed American Legton--
.LieglOn Spectacle nalres, the waving United States flags they bear and the

thousands.upon thousandsof spectatorsis this view of the mammothlegion parade, looking west up
W. Kllboura Avenue from the Milwaukee river bridge. Flags of Illinois Legionnairesare in the

ALL PARISANS

PLACED UNDER

NAZI THREAT
PARIS, German-occupie-d France,

Sept. 17 UP) German authorities
announcedtoday that shooting of
hostagesIn reprisal for attacks on
Germans would be extendedto In-

clude not only communistsbut '"all
classesof the.Parispopulation."

The announcementcame as a
German officer
died of bullet wounds inflicted
Monday by an unidentified assail-
ant in defiance of the executions
for previous attacks on, members
of the army of occupation.

The new policy, announcedin all
Paris papers and posted on walls
throughout the city, read:

"If attacks continue, the occupa
tion authorities will shoot Increas-
ing numbers ofhostages,and these
hostagesno longer will be taken
exclusively from among commun-
ists, but from all classes of the
Paris population."

County To Receive
$13,000For Roads

County Judge Walton Morrison
has been Informed by state offi-
cials that approximately $13,000 Is
available for the county's lateral
road fund through distribution of
a surplus In state funds.

During previous years, only $8.-0-

to $10,000 has beenturned over
to the county by the state through
this means, hut for some unex
plained reason the state has In
formed Howard county $13,000 is
available this year; It can-- be ob-
tained as soon as the commission-
ers' court passesa resolutionapply
ing for the money.

The money, under state law, can
be used only for construction of
new lateral roads la the county.

CHARGED WITH MURDER
PERRTTON, Sept 17 UP) Mac

Martin 'waived examining trial to-'d- ay

and was'releasedunder $10,000
bond on a chargeof murder In the
pistol slaying Saturday of J.
Ernest Anderson. The case will
be called for trial In the Novem-
ber term of court

WITH SECOND ARMT, Sept
17 UP) Using Ignited smoke pots,
a "suicide squad" of seven Blue
(Third Army) soldiers last 'night
simulated an attack on one of the
Second Army's headquarters,
which. Red army officers said was
an attempt o capture Lieut Gen-
eral Ben Lear, Second Army com-
mander.

General Lear was absentat. the
time. Two smoke bombs were re-
leased in the headquartersbuild-- .

Ing, forcing more than 60
officers and privates

to seek freshair. '

first.

12ListedTo

Fill Selective

SendeeQuota..
Names of 13 men, plus three

transfers, were listed' Wednesday
by the Howard County Selective
Service board for the 23rd call on
Sept 25.

Status of some Is to be deter-
mined by the board In its Friday
meeting. It was lndlcatedrTkmtmgieseveltV-siiootMilghpnDrder- i

those listedare some who were
applying for other branchesof the
service, etc.

Included In the board's list were
Warren Leroy Lockhart Joe Earl
Lasslter, Woodrow Wilson Harris,
Arthur Fred Kasch, JoeGilckman,
Herman Henry Moser, Tolbert En-- .
nls Hale, Vergil Lee Perkins,'Hen-
ry Albert Long, Charles Hollls Fan
nin, Lorenzo Garcia Aleman, Rob-
ert Russell McEwen, Jr. Trans
fers and the place from whence
transferred were Peter Zmltrovlcb,
San Francisco,Calif.; Lorenz Her-
bert Gast,Clovls, N. M.; and Mon-
roe Franklin Andley, Wasco, Calif.

August Auto Sales
Total $215,884- -

August Is a slow month for sale
of automobiles, but cars of a total
sale price of $215,884 were deliv-
ered by Big Spring dealersduring
the month.

This Is revealedby the fact that
the county tax assessor-collect-or

took In J2.158.81 In sales taxes on
car sales, new and used, at the
rate of one per cent of the sale
figure.

Of this money, the county kept
two per cent as fees for Its ser
vices In collecting and forwarded
the remainder to the state
rteasury.

Two Enlist Here
For Service

Two more young men have
signed to report to Dallas for ex
aminations for Uj S. navy enlist-- '
ment, H. P. Jones, naval recruiti-
ng- officer, said Wednesday.

They are Henry Lawrence Kldd,
17, Lajnesa,and Daniel Joe Lewis,
18, Big Spring. It Is possible that
a third man will accompanythem
to Dallas.

,

The seven soldiers, who refused
to give any details to Second Army
questioners,, were rounded up
shortly after the attack and held
under military 'arrest pending an
umpire's decision.

The Red army version asserted
that the men, starting on, their
mlssloni two days ago, captured a
Second Army truck and forced the
driver, Sgt Hershel N. Burtin of
the 137th Infantry (Red) to,drive
them 150 miles through Marshall,
Tex., to El Dorado, Ark., and
around the "Red lines.

CN

'Suicide Squad'Tries To Capture
2nd Army CommanderIn Games

cor-
respondents,

Navy

Cops ChaseCops.ChasingSpeeder
WILSON, N. C, Sept. 17 (AP) Threecars tore through

Wilson at 60 miles an hour or more The first got a ticket
for speeding when overtakenby the second, an unmarked
police car. The second got an apology from the third, a
police" car, which was after the second which was after the

REVISION OF

NEUTRALITY

ACT-ASKE-
D .

WASHINGTON, Sept 17 UP)

Senator Gillette a fre-
quent administration critic on for-

eign affairs, proposed today that
both neutrality and lease-len-d acts
be revised because of President

to the navy.
Although other foreign policy

foes havepledged a lasdltchfight
against any suchattempts,Gillette
told reporters that despitehis, per-
sonal opposition to Mr. Roosevelt's
course he thought it "inevitable"
that congress consider changes
which would "leave no question
where the president's authority Is
or how far it goes."

Mr. Rooseveltat his press con
ference yesterday declined, how
ever, to be drawn out on questions
involving specific future action,
and he was equally reticent on the
subjectof naval tactics. The capi-
tal was disappointedIf it had look-
ed for any amplification of the
pronouncementsthe president
made In his speech last Thursday
night when he 'barred "defensive
waters" to axis raidersand direct-
ed the fleet to safeguardall friend-
ly shipping In those seas.

The one definite bit of news to
come out of the conferencewas
the president's announcement
that he had appointedEdward B,
Stettlnlus, Jr., as his special as-
sistant to help expeditethe han-
dling of lease-len-d matters.
Stettlnlus has been given au-

thority to passon British and Chi-
nese lease-len-d applicationsand to
affix the presidentialsignature,Mr.
Roosevelt said. The work would
eliminate a delay within
the White House, he explained, and
was typical of other speed-u- p

measuresthat have been taken.

Army PlanesCrash
At San Antonio

SAX ANTONIO, Sept 17 W A
collision between two planesat 800
feet causedthe death of a Kelly
Field flight instructor and an avia-
tion cadet when their parachutes
failed to open yesterday,

Lieut Barry ChurchFrancks,Jr
21, of Brady, Tex, the instructor,
died as he struck the ground, and
JosephC. Foley, 27, of Dallas, the
cadet succumbed to his Injuries
upon reachingthe Fort Sam Hous
ton hospital.

Lieut Robert E. Ralley, 21, of
Sharon, Okla., pilot of the other
plane, parachuted to safety.

Typhoon,Floods
SweepLuz6n Isle

MAmLA, Sept 17 UP) More
than 24 personswere reported'dead
or missing today In the wake of a
typhoon and floods In northern
Luzon island.

Torrential rains accompaniedthe
typhoon and causedserious floods
In Jamapangaand Pangaslnan
provincesto the north of Manila.

MAYOR DIES
HOUSTON, Sept 17 W Sam-

uel H, Brashear, 75, native Houi-tonla-n

and former mayor, died
here today. A retired attorney,
Brashear "was the oldest of the
thinning ranks of fec-sa-er

auyors.

Soviet,British
Officers Enter
Iran Capital

Local Troops Stand
GuardTo Prevent
DisordersIn City

TEHERAN, Iran, Sept 17
(AP) Russianand British
staff officers.enteredTeher-
an today as tnelr mechanized
forces surrounded the capi-
tal.

The Russian forces had come
down from the northwest the
British up from the southwest
leaving their previouszones of oc-
cupation to take over the capital
In the wake of yesterday'sabdica-
tion of the ruler, Reza Shah Pah-lav-l,

and his succession by his
son.

The Soviet mechanized troops
had pitched camp on the north-
western desert at the edge of
Teheran after the British military
attache, Col, W. A, K. Fraseryes-terd-

had urgently suggested a
halt until a brigade of motorized
British life guards could arrive
from Sultanabad.

The Iran government mean-
while, at the Insistence of the
British, sent a note to the Japa-
nese legationdemanding, tho sur
render of the Grand Mufti of
Jerusalem,dissidentArab leader
in the Palestinerevolts of years
back.
The Grand Mufti fled to Teheran

when Iraq, Iran's western neigh-
bor, was occupied by the British a
few months ago. He was report-
ed to have taken refuge with the
Japanesewhen the allied invasion.
began late In August

Iranian troopsstood guard in the
streets of Teheranas a precaution
against disorder as British and
Russian forces approached the
capital from opposite directions.

'inougn oinciais expected no
trouble, there were signs of anxiety
among the native population and
many-perso-ns tied' to-t- country
In automobilesand carriages load-
ed with baggage.

All Iranian army planes disap-
peared yesterday from airports
outsidethe city.

Reza Shah Pahlavl, who abdi-
cated yesterday after the British
and Russians bad accusedhim of
dllatorytactlcs,in .complying.wlth
the terms' of the, recently-complete- d

peaceagreement was reported
en route to Isfahan, on the road
along which the British forces ad-
vancedfrom the south.

His son, BbahpurMo-
hammed Reza Pahlavl, who suc-
ceeded him, and hiscabinet which
continued In office, remained In
Teheran.

--4

Array Unit To
EncampHere

Approximately 4,800 membersof
a cavalry detachment returning
from Louisiana maneuversto base
at'Fort Bliss will camp overnight
here early In October.

MaJ. H. Jordan Tbles,, heading a
reconnaissanceparty consisting of
be and Lts. Dulling of the en-
gineersand Wilson of the buarter-mast-er

corps, said that thesoldiers
probably would be In Big Spring
sometime between Oct 3 and Oct
10.

The contingentwill contain about
4,350 men and officers, travelling
In 475 vehicles. Territory adjacent
to and Including the rodeo grounds
has been mentioned as a possible
site, and MaJ. Thles said that the
camp must be pitched In or near
the city. (

Among requirements will beV
300 gallons of gasoline, 470 gallons
of oil and 375 pounds of grease
through channelsspecified by the
army.

The movementof troops will be
from Fredricksburg to Big Spring
and thence northward to Carlsbad,
N. M., before returning to base.

JoeB. Harrison
ResignsFromNYA

Joe B. Harrison, supervisor of
the National Youth Administration
project here since it opened last
Feb.3, has accepted)a position with
the First National bank in Odessa,
it was announcedWednesday.

No successorto Harrison as di-

rector of the local center has yet
arrived. He terminated his ser-
vices with the project effetclve
Monday. Meanwhile, Hugh n,

assistantsupervisor,Is in
charge of the resident center jn
the city park area.

Senator Charges
Gambling: Flagrant

.AUSTIN, Sept17 P Wide-ope-n,

flagrant gambling over the
state with, bookmaklng on horse
races flourishing on the streets of
San Antonio and Galveston was
chargedtoday by Senator'Joe Hill
of Hendersonon the senate floor.

Speaking on personal privilege.
Hill assertedstate laws on gam-
bling were being "notoriously vio-

lated," and asked: '
( e

Ts the law bigger than these
operatorsor are the operatorsMg-M- e

tsua fee kwt"

Swedish Destroyers
Mysteriously Sunk
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Walker SucceedsBirkhead--
ly Infantry commanderof the second division, has relieved MaJ.
Gen Claude V. Blrkhead, left as commanderof the S6th division,
TexasNational Guard. MaJ. Gen. Blrkhead hadreached62 years,
tho ageset by the war departmentfor retirement of field comman-
ders.They are,shown in the Louisiana maneuverarea.

HugeTax
Finally Passed
" WASHINGTON, Sept"17 (AP) eenate approval
sent to PresidentRoosevelt today the $3,553,400,000tax bill

biggest revenuemeasurein history and one designed,to
help defray the mountingcostsof nationaldefense.

The legislation, which would impose heavier burdenson
virtually every citizen and corporation in the country, was
expectedto receiveMr. Roosevelt'ssignaturepromptly.Final
approval.came, on a voice vote.

The bill's heavier taxes on indi-

viduals and corporationswould be
effective on Income for the current
calendar year, while most of the
excise, or "nuisance" taxes would
go Into effect October L

If the yield from the measure
lives up to careful advance esti-

mates,total federal tax collections
are expected to hit $13,000,000,000

or more in the next fiscal year.
A compromise between slightly

different versionsoriginally passed
by the houseand senate, the re
vised measurewas okayed by the
house yesterdaywithout a record
vote after less than an hour's dis-

cussion.
'Imposing the heaviest tax load

In the nation's history to help fi-

nancethe defense program,the bill
will virtually triple the taxes of
persons In the middle Income
brackets and will require about
22,000,000 personsto file Income tax
returns, although not all of them
will pay taxes.

In Its present form, the bill
would raise an estimated l,Ht- -
600,000 from individual incomes
through a system of graduated
surtaxes starting at six per cent
on the first dollar of taxable in-

come and rising to 77 per cent on
incomes over 3,000,000. These
surtaxes are additional to the
regular Income levy of four per-

cent Thus the cltlxen will pay
10 per cent on his first dollar of
taxable Income, with higher rates
for those receiving greater in-

come.
It would lower personal exemp-

tions from $2,000 to $1,500 for mar-
ried persons and from 1800 to $750
for single personsand therebyraise
about $303,000,000 In new revenue.

A wide variety of new or In
creased excise taxes and miscel
laneous levies, effective Oct 1, also
would be imposed by the bill and
the treasury estimated they would
produce a total of about $1,026,700,-00-0

additional revenue.

Vivas Ring
Mexico In

To the accompaniment of
speeches,murio and dances,Mex-

icans from throughout JHoward
county gathered in Big Spring
last night to celebrate theSlst
year of MexlcoVJfaepeadence.
Approximately 1,500 people of
Mexican descent joined Ja the
festivities, v

Theannual fiesta strucka note
of .American patriotism as speak-
ers lauded the benefits to be de-

rived by1 (heir residence la the
United States and'spoke of the
common desttaleeot Mexico and
the United States. Vivas, Tinging
load and true, were the Latta--,
Americans'.responsewhea.apeak--
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Brlg. Gen. Fred L.
'Walker, right former

Final

Measure

EnrollmentIn
SchoolsDown

Enrollment In Big Spring schools
Is down from last year,but to what
extent could not be determined
Wednesday.

As of the start of the second
week of school, enrollment totaled
2,218 for white students plus 63 in
the negro school. The nearestcom-
parative date lastyear was listed
for Oct J, fully three weeks later
than theone issued Wednesday. It
showed nearly 200 more enrolled.

Latest figures showed 1,233 en-

rolled In the elementary schools,
231 In the seven sections of the
seventhgrade, and 782 In the sen-t-or

high school. The high sohool
figure Is down sharply from the
first report this year which show-
ed 829. King J. Sides, assistant
superintendent said this was due
to error in counting guidance
cards Insteadot registration cards
after the school opening.

Delegation Returns
After ContactsIn'
Austin, San Antonio

Last of a group of representa
tives which madecontacts In Aus
tin and San Antonio returned here
Tuesdayevening.

Monday the delegation. Joined by
envoys from Glasscock county,ap
peared at a highway commission
hearing in behalf of designationof
a road connecting Big Spring and
Garden City.

'"hlle in Austin, the matter of
set ring a home guard defense unit
for Big Spring was pushedat the
office of Gen. J. Watt Page and
members of the group said they
met with encouragement

At San Antonio contracts were
made with army officials and with
WPA authorities.

For U.S. And
Fiesta Here

structures of the two republics.
Queen of the Fiesta, Enedtna

Rodriguez, reigned with grace
and charm. Clothed la the flow-
ing attire befitting a queen she
was led to her throne by her
escort and officially opened the
evening'scelebration.

Speakersfirst took she stand,
then relinquished the IbaeHght
while groupsJoined la. songaad
youngsters went through Mexi-
can dances, dressedla costumes
naUre to pfexlco.

Finally, speaker closed the
formal program and the crowd
took over the daacofloor, there-
by marking aa ead of the eele-bratt-oa

ot the Ulst year sine
Auguettado Murblde led the was
to Msstea'sjmlw aosa

ThreeShips
Are Destroyed
By Explosions

Finnish Newspapers
OpenAttack Against
Neutral Country

STOCKHOLM, Sweden.
Sept 17 (AP) Three Swed-
ish destroyersblew up mys-
teriously and sank today
while at anchor in an cast
coastSwedish port and first
reports said at least 31 mea
were killed.

Casualtieswere fearedto be high
but the full extent of the disaster
was not known because of flaming
oil hampering desperaterescue, ef-
forts.

It was established,however, that
one officer, six
officers and 24 marines were killed
besides II others Injured in the ex-
plosions.

Swedish authorities said they
could not account for the blasts
which, apparently, started oa oae
ship and sank all three one after
the other.

The explosions occurredIn Ku.fsjaerden harbor, a fjord on the
Baltlo sea coast south of Stock-
holm used by Sweden's rapidly ex-
panding navy as a proving ground.

au three destroyers were rela-
tively new and Swedish-bui- lt

The 1,040-to- n Ooteborg. complet-
ed in 1838, was said to have Mown
up and sank first Explosions fol-
lowed on the sister vessels Ktes
Horn and Klas Uggla, each of1,080
tons.

The Klas Horn sank quickly and
the crippled Klas Ugglawent dowa
later.

Details of tho series ot blasts
still were obscure, however, aa
very availablecoastalboat put out

to rescue survivorsand recoverthe
bodies of the dead.

Every ambulance in Stockhotaa
was rushed to Haarrsfjaerdea to
help with medical aid as the Vic-
tims were brought ashore.

Stockholm dispatches also re-
ported the sinking of the new fr
050-to- n Swedish motorshlp Yarra-wong-a.

The locale of the slakla
was not given.

Colncldentally, the press of Germa-

n-allied Finland bitterly assailed
Bwedlsh newspapers,declaring that
through blind antagonism toward,
Germany they had lost sight ot
their own Interestsand were pay--'
lng into the hands of Russia,Fist--
lands foe.

The Swedish newspaperswore
accused nf spreading rumors in
jurious to the Finnish cause.

i

250 To Attend
Goodwill Fete

An attendanceof Well over 2e)6

wasassuredtor the Coahoma good-
will dinner Thursday evening as
committees continued their reser-
vation reports to the chambereC
commerce office here Wednesday.

A total of 132 pairs Of UekeU
had been sold, exceeding the goal
by six. In addition, there will be
places for 10 entertainers,ntnatftg
the possible attendanceto 274.

New reservationswere reported
from Dr. E. O. Ellington, Doug
Perry, Yellow Cab, Thomas Type-
writer, Hugh Dunagan.Coca.Cote,
Robinson Grocery, Rlx FuraJtwre,
McDanlel Service, Doe Young, J.
C Penney Co., White's Store.
Estah's Florist J. O. Vineyard, H.
a Hooser. Wlllard Sullivan, Del--
bert Burkhart Shaw Jewelry. C
R. Anthony (2), ChrtstensenShoe
Shop, Leslie Walker and Charles
Tompkins.

EastTexas Iron Ore
Development Studied

WASHINGTON. Sept 17. UP-K-

The feasibility and desirability e
developing the East Texas Ironore
fields is being consideredby tho
office of production maaagesaoat
Secretaryot Commerce JesseJoaea
commented yesterday dttrt&tr a.
hearing before a house ecauetttee
on legislationto Increasethe Isad
Ing capacity ot the ReooastnisMoa
Finance corporation.

Jones, who also Is federal a
mlnUtrator, replied to a auiitssa
by RepresentativePatataa(D-Tss-U

by saying that It the 0M ap-lov-ed

an Iron ore project for ssasm
Texas, the RFC would regard fav-
orably the gathering ot a see ta
get the program trader way aa
defeasemeasure.

a
FRKIOsITER SUNK

BKRLTN, Sept17. UrV-- Tk ktsja
oommswd reported today that Oat
ataa sweaariaes had
eTVV
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T. IL Class

Hm Lunchton
Meeting

ea4teg the scripture from the
Mr Fsabaopened the. 1 o'clock
laiaeaeon meetingat, the Tint Rap-te-et

church Tuesday held by the
T. JC I claw. Mrs. C. Lancas-
ter had the invocation.

Mt. J. P. Dodge read the scrip-te-e

and Mrs. C A. Amos had the
pyer. Reports of officers and
etnlrmen were Riven.

Mrs. J. B. Brigham gave a talk
e CferUtlan living. Letter from
a former' member, Mrs. I Grau,
new in New York, and from a mls-atoaa-ry

la China were read.
Sewing for the class aaoptea

fesa was distributed. Mrs. X. S.
Xeckett gave the dosing prayer.
Others attending were' Mrs.' J. E.
Mentelth, Mrs. Roy Jones,Mrs. J.
X. Greene, Mrs, X!. E; Bryant, Mrs.
AJ, Cain, Mrs. OUle Engle, Mrs.
A. a ;Rawltns, Jr, of Galveston
aa4daughter,Mrs. W R. Douglass,
MM.X.K. Bquyres, Louise Griffin,
Mrs. Iae Lewis, Mrs. Joe Cope-laet-k,

.Mrs. Charles Lorano, Mrs.
JU. M. Gary.

Melvin Whitaker Is
SpheredOn Birthday

OOAKOMA, Sept 17 (Spl) Mrs.
Geferge M. Whitaker honored her

, Melvln on bis ninth lrthday
- aaaWeraarywith a party at the

ashoal building at 3 p. nr. Tuesday.
Mrtkday cakes with fortunes In
tiieea furnished amusementas well
as refreshment for the group.

Taeeepresentwere It. J, Echols,
JBarHne Bond, Johnny Darsey, Bon-
nie FaveXJndley. O. D. O'Danlels,
Melvln Wade Tlndol, Barbara
Joyce Clearman,.Blllle Hays, Doris
Jean' Courean. Blllle Rae Brooks,
O. W. Ringener. Rodney Cramer,
KeenerLogan, JoNell Tlndol, Wel-do- a

Reynolds, R. L. Hull. BUI Win-
ters, Marie Kellog, Carlollna
ris. Shirley .Walker, Jimmy
Sohultz, Maurece Duncan, Evelyn
Diaz, David Klnord, Lee Dennis,
Blllle Frank. Driscall and the

Xm MLS WHO SUFFEIL
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astern Star
Has Friendship
Night At Hall

Guests from surrounding towns
and Big' Spring attended the
Friendship Night held by the East-
ern Starat the Masonic ball Tues-
day night

A friendship theme was used in
the table centerpiece that had a
sceneof a miniature house by the
side of a road. Eloulae Haley gave
a poem, "Let Me Live In a House
by the Side of the Road,'" as a
toast to the visitors.

A jlaylet"Frlendshlp's Garden"
was given by the members. Host-
esseswere Mrs. Elolse Baker, Mrs.
Alice Berry, Mrs. Emily Andrews,
Mrs. .Leta Robinson, Mrs. Anna
Matt Angel, Mrs, Ruth Eason,Mrs.
Llllle True.

There were 81 past matrons and
patrons presentand Mrs. Agnes V.
Young, past grand matron of Tex-
as and Mrs, Brownie' Dunning,
deputy grand matron.

Mrs. Ollle Smith Was program
chairman. From out of town were
five members from Garden City,
eight from 'Odessa,.two from Gold
smith, five from Midland and 11
from Lameaa.

Refreshments were served to
over 100 persons.

Fall Colors Are'
UsedAt Dinner
Bridge Club

Sail colors, of orange,yellow and
brows were featured in the ap
pointmentsat the Lucky Thirteen
Bridge club dinner party Tuesday
night at the Settles hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. H. and
Mr. and Mrs. JoeBlrdweU were co--
hosts.

The dinner table waa centered
with fall flowers In a, brown bowl.
Placecardswere hand painted and
made in ,the shape of. yellow
leaves. Tallies were of brown and
orange and also In the ehap'e of
leaves. Score pads repeated the
theme and colors.

Dahlias, xlnnlaa and'marigolds
decoratedthe rooms. Corsages of
yellow flowers were given' to the
women and Doutonnleres-- to the
men.

Mrs. Robert Stripling and Tom.
Pharr won high scores. Consola-
tion prizes went to Mr. and Mrs.
Joy Stripling.

Others present were Mr. and
Mrs Robert Stripling! Mrs- - and
and Mrs. Pharr, Mr. and Mrs. H.
B. Matthews,Mrs. H. K. Robinson,
Mrs. Cecil Colllngs, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Reeder.

RebekahsFurther
PlansFor Wiener
RoastThursday

Names of Rebekah sisters were
Tevealed and new; names drawn
when Rebekah.Lodge 2Si members
met at the L O. Oj F. hall Tuesday
nleht.
.Further plans for the wiener

roast to be held Thursday night
at the park were made. Two guests
Included Mrs. Leola Johnson and
Mrs. Anna Belle Cordan both of
Midland.

Others present were Mrs. Viola
Robinson, Mrs. Velma Cain, Mrs.
Bailie Kinard, Mrs, Eula Robinson,
Mrs. Rosalie GlUUand, Mrs. Verna
Hull, Mrs. Sella Herring, Mrs.
Maggie Richardson, Mrs. A. M.
Runyan, Mrs. Lovie Barlow, Mrs.
Josle McDanlel, Mrs. Opal Tatum,
Mrs. ThelmaKeai.

"Come As You Are"
Party Held By Six
Nine SevenClub

A "come as you are" party was
held Tuesday morning by the Six
Nine Seven club and members
went to Mrs. Buck Muigrove's
home to surprise her with a linen
shower. Musgrove, until recently
waa employed as part manager at
the Lone Star Chevrolet.

The next meeting will be Tues-
day In the home of Mrs. Bill Bar-
ber. Others present were Mrs. C,
T. CUnkscales, .Mrs. F, M. Casey,
Mrs. A. O. Vanderford,Mrs. Justin
Holmes, Mrs. CharlesDerden,Mrs.
Bill Barber, Mrs. &.. J, Tatum,
Mrs. C K. Manning.

Mrs. C. D. Wiley and Mrs. F. C.
Robinson sent guts.

Beverly Ann Young
Given Party On
Fourth Birthday
' Mrs. Herman Young entertained
her daughter,Beverly Ann, on her
fourth birthday anniversary with
a birthday party in thslr home
Monday afternoon.

Balloons and suckerswerefavors.
Birthday cake was served with
punch to Blllle Pat Everett Janle
Brown. Bess Sale, Irene Sale, An- -
nell Puckett Betty Sue Sumner,
Johnnie Carrol Sumner, Donnle
Gene Anderson, Mrs. Jack Dun-
ning, Mrs. Speck Sale,-- and Mrs.
Docla Tumbleson.

Sending gifts were Mrs. T. L.
Young of Gorman, Mrs. Bill Ever-
ett and Mrs. BaUle Callahan.
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First Of Series Of Dinners Held
At Methodist ChurchBy Stewards

A series of dinners beginning
Tuesdaynight to last until Friday
are being held at thej First Meth-
odist church by the stewards of
the church and their wives and
husbands.

Tuesday night hosts, were Mr.
and Mrs. D. F. Blgony, Mr. aiid
Mrs. J. L. Hudson, ,Mr. and Mrs.
O. B Bryan, Mr. and Mrs. O. W.
Chowns, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Clink- -
scales, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Cole
man, Mr. and MrsT M.' A. Cook,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Walts, Jr, Dr.
and Mrs. C H. Wood, and Mr. and
Mrs. Royce Satterwhlte.

A sing song Was held led "by
Mrs. A. A. Holmberg with Mrs.
Wood at the piano. Dr. Wood,
chairman of' the board ofstewards,
made a talk "on the work of the
church.

The Rev. J. O. Haymesspokeon
the evangellatlp program of the
fthnrr.h.

Hosts for the- - Wednesday night
dinner are 'Mr. and Mrs. V. H.
Flewellen. Mr. 'and Mrs. Clyde

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Sawdy,
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Mundt, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe BlrdweU, Nell Hatch', Mr.
and Mrs. H. Q. Keaton, Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Meier.

CoahomaResidents
EntertainGuests
In Their Homes

COAHOMA, Sept17. (Spl.) Mrs.
Cora Lee Echols Is spending this
week in Stanton visiting her son.
Harry Echols andfamily, and will
also visit her sister in Midland be
fore returning home. Mrs, Truett
DeVaney and Mrs. Paul Woodson
will visit Mrs. Houston Crocke of
OdessaThursday and Mrs. Echols
will return home with them.

The Coahoma football team
the first game of the season

Friday. They played Spajrenburg
and- the score was 33 to 20 for Coa
homa.
- Airland Mrs OlInJFUch and fam
ily of McCamey are spendinga few
daya here 'visiting their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Young.

Mrs. Leona Burkleln of Little
Rock, Ark., Is here to spenda ten
day visit with herparents,Mr. and
Mrs. W. P, Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Eb Phillips and
Don Kay of Royalty are visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Austin
Coffman, this week.

Don Glass,who hasbeen In train-
ing in Fort Bliss, Is here to spend
several days with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Glass, of the east
oilfield, before going to Houston
where he has been transferred to
finish his training. .

The following young people of
the Methodist church attended a
union meeting held In Stanton
Monday evening. J. C. Tonn, Clyde
Ellis Dunn, Harold David Boswen,
Emma Lee Turner, Dorothy
Llndley, and the Rev. John Price.
The union is composed of Method-
ist young people from Ackerly,
Coahoma, Big Spring, GardenCity,
Stanton,Midland and Andrews.

Mrs. Ray Hall of Odessa,spent
Monday visiting her sister, Mrs.
Smith Cochran.

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Whita
ker and family spent the weekend
In MMlanif vlinltinv friends.

LessonOn Habit Held
Fpr South Ward Study
Group By Leader

A lesson oa "Habit Forming"
was given for the South Ward
Study group Tuesday morning in
the home of Mrs, H. W. Smith by
Mrs. W, J, McAdams, leader.Hab-
its vlth regard to food for infants
to school age children were dis-
cussed,

Next lesson to be next Tuesday
in the Smith home will be on
discipline.

Present were Mrsj Vernon Lo-

gan, Mrs. H. M. Daniels, Mrs. W.
B. Cox, Mr. Rex dominion, Mrs.
JackReed, Mrs. G. H. Rape.

Rainboto Seicing Club
Members Meet With
Mrs, Deusey Phelan

Members of the Rainbow Sewing
club met Tuesdaywith Mrs. Dewey
Phelan for sewing and embroidery
and also visited with Mrs. Bob
Wren, who is ill at her home.

Refreshments were served and
attending .were Mrs. L. C. Nanny,
Mrs. L. C Chapln. Mrs. J, J. Port-

er," Mrs. F. L. Eudy, Mrs, Tom
Stewart, Mrs. Otto Couch, Mrs.
Phelan.

Circle SevenTo Sew For
The Red Cross

Planning to meet each Wednes
day afternoon from 1:80 o'clock to
4:80 o'elock to sew for the Red
Cross, the membersof Circle Seven
met Monday In the home of Mrs.
D. A. Watklne. '

Mrs. Sylvan Dalmont presided
and Mrs. H. O. Keaton gave a taiK
on the new stuay, "Christian im-
perative" to begin In October.,

Mrs. J. M. Green of Dallas was
present.as the only guestRefresh-
ment were servedand otherswere
Mrs. Pat Harrison, Mrs. K. F.
Howie, 'Mrs, J. S. Nabers, Mrs. C.
A. Schull, Mrs. Alfeert Smith, Mrs.
FrankPowell, Mrs. J. B. Pickle.

iss Laneous
'.' Notes

Devised to plague-- the working
girl are.the white .collar and cuffs
that come on nearly all the "office

dresses" that
the stylists
get out

Maybe .oth
ers have
our trouble
but after try-
ing first one

, scheme and
then .another,
we still can't
get them on
even. We have

tried, basting the cuffs and collars
on first, 'so don't suggestthat

We've tried pinning them on
first too and that's out. We've
folded collar and neckline in the
middle, and that doesn't work.
When the sewing jobls over, we
are Just as likely to hVe one cor-
ner of the collar under our ear aa
at the front The points of the
cuffs are Just as likely to be on
the back as oa the front of the
sleeve.

We've even tried a series of
pins, putting the snowy whites on
after we've got the dresson. But
the pins sticking in the neck and
arms changedour mind-abou-t that

Wheneverwe see a dress,brand
new, with pretty collar and cuffs,
our will power goes away and the
dress goes 'home under our arm.
It isn't unUl latsr that we get to
thinking how "1n the world well
everget the peskycollar and cuffs
"back on when they need to be
laundered.

And speaking of laundering, a
dress like that will take three
fourths of your time, washing,
Ironing and keeping neat Like
a lot of other things, snow white
collars and cuffs look good but
Just on the surface. The upkeep
lr terrific. - - ' "

Homemaker'sHave
Covered-Dis- h Lunch
In Murdock Home

Sewing for the Red Cross, hold-

ing a covered-dis- h luncheon, and
revealingnamesof Rosebudswere
activities for the First Christian
Homemaker's classmembersTues-
day in the home of Mrs. C A. Mur-
dock. Mrs. F. C Robinson was

Mrs. R. W. Ogden presided.
Prayersweregiven by Mrs. Robin-
son, Mrs. O. W. Dabney, Mrs. H.
W. Haisllp.

New namesfor Rosebudsisters
were drawn and "others present
wereMrs. E. L. X. Rice, Mrs. J. O.
Coldlron, Mrs. Glass Glenn, Mrs. C
M. Shaw, Mrs. A. M. Runyan, Mrs.
I. D. Eddlns, Mrs. R. J. Michael,
Mrs. J. H. Stiff.

don't

Mrs. J. H. Parrott Aubrey and
Freddie Lou, Winnie Fischer,Mrs.
T. E. Baker, Mrs. Harry Lees.

Midway 4-- H Club
Elects New Officers

Willie Pearl Tonn was elected
president of the Midway 4--H club
when membersheld the first meet
ing of the year Monday at the
school. Ovella Shirley was named
vice president and Mildred Park-
er, secretary.

Effle Jans'Rice U to be reporter
and Mary Anna Whitaker, recrea
tional leader. Mrs. R. L. Jenkins
was sponsor. Others
present were Rosa Faye Rice,
WandaJune Hale, Leta Mae 'Park
er, Mildred Parker, Katherlne Pat
terson,Alva Jo Porch,JoyceJones.

Bobbie Townsend, Mrs. J. Z.
Parker, Lora Farnswortb, county
agent

Diocesan Convention
DiscussedBy Perish
Council Members ,

The October Bth diocesancon-
vention to be held here was.dis-
cussed by St Thomas Catholic
parish council znembertfatthe rec-
tory Tuesday. A foo4 sale to raise
funds for the 'convention is to be
held September2th.

Other business was discussed
and present were Mrs, Charles
Vines. Mrs. W. D. WlUbanks, Mrs.
W. E. McNallen, Mrs. J. M. Mor
gan, Mrs. Paul Kldwell, Mrs. L, L.
Freeman, Mrs Martin- - Dehllnger,
the' Rev, C. J. Duffy; Mrs. L. D.
Jenkins.

Methodist WomenSew
For TheRedCross

Sewing allday at the First Meth-odl- et

church for the Red Cress
Tuesday were Mrs. J. R. Manloa,
air, ir. v. Mcuowaa, Mrs. v. a.
Watklns, Mrs. M. E. Ooley, Mrs.
V. H. Flewellen, Mr. W. H. Ward,
Mrs. H. M. Rows;Mrs. T. J. Walk
er, Mrs. J. Luek, Mrs. O. S, True.

RODDEN STUDIO
Better PartralU"

NEW LOCATION
801 Ml )?h. 1

fr.

Marriage Of
Miss Besson
Announced .

msny

Announcementhas beenmadeof
the September 6th marriage of
Marcelllne Bessonand Gordon Bu-

chanan, Jr, In Lubbock at the
Church of Christ

double ring ceremony was
read at 5 o'clock in the eveningby
the minister, .Gaston Collins. The
bride is the daughter of Mir,-- and
Mrs. George Besson of Lawlon,
Okla, Buchanan la the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Buchanan, Br.,
of Coahoma.

The bride wore a royal blue and
white crushed velvet street-lengt-h

dresswith blue accessories. There
were no attendantsat the wedding.

Mrs.' Buchanan came to Big
Spring from .Lawton three years
ago and is employed as bookkeeper
at Lone Star Chevrolet company.
She was graduated from Snyder
high school at Snyder, Okie--, and
Draughon's business college la
Wichita Fall.

Buchanan was graduated from
Coahomahigh ichool and Is em
ployed at Guitar gin in Coahoma.

The couple will be at home la
J3Ig Spring.

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
Mr.' and Mrs. O. B. Bryan left

Wednesdayfor Washington,D. C,
where, they will attend an RXA.
conferencefor representativesover
the state of Texas, New Mexico,
California. Mrs, L S. Kennedy of
Lubbock arrived to spendthe time
with. the Bryan children while Mr.
and Mrs. Bryan are on the trip.

J. F. Woloott Is la Hot Springs,
N. M., on a short vacation.

Zrraa Leo Wootea left Tuesday
for Hardln-Slmmo-m where ahe
will be a senior. She is majoring In
Journalismand history. 'Mrs. Floyd
White and Mrs. H. P. Wooten ac
companiedher.

Mrs. Eula Pond la vacationing
In Corpus Chriitl with, her daugh-
ter for two weeks.

Spike Heanlnger of PocateHo,
Idaho, spent Tuesday visiting
friends here. He Is a former resi-
dent of Big Spring.

Pepper Martin left Wednesday
for Austin where he will enroll at
the University of Texas.

Mrs. F.'V. Leysath left Tuesday
night for Ennls to visit her .par-
ents,Mr. and Mrs. Waldrip for two
weeks. She will also stop in Fort
Worth to visit a few days with
Mrs. Herbert Stanley.

ladies Night Held For
Lions Auxiliary At
Scenic.Mountain

Mr. and 'Mrs. H. C Pender of
Lubbock, were honor guestsat''the
Ladles. Tirght affair held Tuesday
at Scenlo Mountain pavilion by the
Lions, club for Its auxiliary.

Pender is dlstript 2--T governor
of the Lions clubs. A barbecuewaa
held and dancing followed. Sleigh
Riley, president presided. Ar-

rangementswere In charge of Gil-

bert TJIbbs and BUI Edwards. Be-
tween 80 and 40 couples attended.

Group Takes Trip To
South TexasPoints

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Kinard,
Mrs. N. n: Lawdermllk, Ellen Law-derml- lk

and E. T. Lawdermllk.mo-
tored to SoutheastTexas over the
weekend, enjoying a trip through
the capltol at Austin, viewing all
of the great paintings of the past
and present governors of Texas,
aslo famouspaintings of historical
events,the original Declaration of
Independenceand famous statutes
of Civil war.

HELPS PREVENT

UU IsUV...At thefirst soeeK,
sniffl or signof nasalIrritation, pit a
fewdropaofVlcksVa-tro-oolupeacf-a

nostril. Its quick action a4yfX
aidsnature'sdefenses M
aaalnsteolde.Follow JKLvsL
dlrertlew In folder. VATM-IM- i

Usual Show Grounds
WEST 8KD STREET

BIG SPRING
3 Nights ConuBeaclBg

MON.
SEPT. 22

i f f 1

AUSPICES
AMERICAN LEGION

.Crwta Ailm, .a..l0o-20-o

Res. Seats 10o-20- o

(Tax Iadoded).

ALL NEW
STAGE. SHOW

Daily atmcfarOf Wk'i Ivtits
WKDNE8BAY

AN ALL CHURCH dinner will be held at 7:BQ o'eleekat the First Chris-
tian ehurch with the Blue Bonnet class la charge.

THURSDAY
OiA. wlH meet at S o'eleekat the W.O.W. HaS.
VFW AUXILIARY will meetat 7:80 o'clock at the W.O.W. Halt
EAST WARD will meet at 3 o'clock at the school. .An executive

meetingwill be held at 2:90 o'clock. , ' '
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF UNIVERSITY WOMEN Will meet at 7

o'clock at the Settleshotel for a dinner program. --

COUNTRY CLUB will hold Its fall openingdanceat 9:30 o'clock at the
club house. .

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at 3:30 o'clock at the W.O.W, Halt
SDC COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY will meet at 13:90 o'clock in Mid-

land for luncheon.
SATURDAY

HOWARD COUNTY FEDERATION .of Women's clubs will meet at 2
o'clock at the Judge's Chamber.

Farewell PartiesQiven
For TheHarryBrowns
If i AboutTim
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ITS ABOUT TIME to use gay
cotton remnants for clothing pro-
tectors. Cut material as.In A. Bind
sides marked with heavy lines.
Lap front sectionsand place over
back. Cut arc at front as In B.
Bind arc. Binding around sides
holds front sectionsto back.,,

I (Esquire Features, Inc.)

West Side Baptists
HearProgramOn
Cooperation

West Side BapUit Woman'sMis
sionary Society met at the church
Monday for a Royal Service pro
gram. Ora Marrow had the open
ing prayer and Bible study" was
given by Mrs. E. H. Adklson.

Mrs. Byers gave the prayer and
Miss Marrow talked on "Coopera
tion." Mrs. E. E. Mason gave "Co-
operative Dollar," and Mrs. Byers,
'Fair Cooperation." Mrs, Adklson
followed with a prayer.

Mrs. Mason and Mrs. Adklson
sang "Trust Try and Prove Me."
Mrs. Kathryne Reece gave the
topic "Every SouthernBaptist Co
operating. Ara Patterson had as
her subject "Enlarge, Lengthen
and Strengthen." Mrs. Mason and
Mrs. Xlrkland gave the closing
prayer.

Mrs. Vlrgie Jones was the' only
visitor.

CoupleTo Make
Home In Grand
Rapids,Mich. ,

A surprise farewell party was
given for Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Brown Tuesdayalght by the em-

ployes of Cosd'en'Petroleum com
pany at the Casino. Brown, who
has beenempldyed at Cuiden, Is
leaving with Mrs. Brown Wednes
day for Grand Rapids, Mich.,
where they will make their home.
Brown will be employed by Mid-
west Refineries, Inc.

Brown' was presented with a
watch and Mrs. Brown with a
large crystal sandwich plate from
the employes, A short talk of ap-
preciation waa given by Brown.

Dancing was entertainment and
over 100 personswere present

Mrs. Brown was honoree at a
bridge party given Monday ntsht
In the home of Mrs. LcZ. March-ban- ks

with Mrs. Franklin Nugent
a

Zinnias decoratedthe roomsand
refreshments were served. High
score1 went to Mrs. Henry James
Covert and vblngo to ,Mrs. Harold
Bottom ty.

Mrs. Brown was presentedwith
a gift Others present were Mrs.
Matt Harrington, Mrs. Bob Speers,
Mrs. Fred Sneed, Mrs.JackSmith,
Mrs. R.H. Halbrook, Mrs. Herschel
Summerlln,Mrs. Randall Pickle.

BEWARE
OF WORMS

tnstdeyou or your child
TUmiumU ec mwujun nt chUdraaban tml
wonoi Imadwcnu) I Watch for lb waning
llfnai rl4f.llat.ltdlT.IKxa u4 laaC JHIT
atMtach. ratUtu ilatp. If yav aran aaararl mo4
ware, tat
u AMama'i
madby
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JarM'f Varalfuia rltht awarl Jaroa'a
laallnt prapiiatarr ma BadldMi

Uloni ferararaaantarr.ArtlgMttr n
jauuc's Tuuaruaii

BOTH
Cunningham& Philips

StoresAre

Patriotic TTmrn
'

Ustd At Dinntr
For B 4 P W

A patriotic theme was used.la
the decorations,appointmentsand
program when the Businessand
ProfessionalWomen met at the
SetUes hotel .Tuesday night .for a
dinner meeting.

Hostesses were Myrtle .Jeaea,
Mary Reldyj Tommy McCrary aa4
Helen Duley, membersof the legie-latl- ve

'committee. T(

The tables were .decorated With

red and blue streamers and place-- '
marks repeatedthe color theme.

A musical program Included
songs by Edith Gay and Mrs. L.
A. Eubanks, with "Helen Duley at
the piano.

Resignationsof Ella Morris and
June Sheppardwere acceptedaad
Mrs. T, C Thomas resigned as
headof the Girls club. New mem-
bers were voted on. .

The woman'sclub federateddin-
ner on September 24th was an-
nounced. Mrs. Thomas, si secre-
tary of. the Aircraft. Warning
Service board, explained the new
project to club members.

Mrs. Barnett Hinds was present
aa a guest and others attending
were Maurlne Word, Dorothy Mil
ler, Nell Rhea McCrary, Velva
Glass, La Deanna Cantrelt Ann
Cross, Gladys Smith, Frances Pe-
ters, ConstanceCushlng, Mrs. Ollle
Eubanks.

Acts 2 waysto
help WOMEN!

Women by thousandswho suffer
from periodic distress due only to
functional causes find CARDUI
helps in two important ways: It
may relieve such periodic distress
when taken by directions starting
8 days before "the time." Or taken
as a tonic, it should stimulate ap-
petite. Improve digestion (by in-
creasing flow of gastric Juices), so
help build new strength and thus
relieve periodic distress. Try
CARDUI. adv.

Ml. MkssWMff. 999

ROOT B
At

MILLERS
J?IG STAND

84 now Berrlca
610 East 8rd- -

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Call 178
Day or Night
NALLEY

FUNERAL HOME
611 Raaaels
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Razzle Dazzle
Peoplewho readthesportspagesknow what razzle-daz-zl-e

means. It stands forfootball brilliance. The team
that hasit is flashywith unexpected passes and trick
plays. A razzle-dazzl- e teamgives the spectatorsplenty
to yell about. ,

Razzle-dazzl-e is one of the spicestingredientsof good

football. It packs them in1'and'the customersgo home
satisfied.

Now, you might think such a satisfactory football

ingredient would be a prettynicethingto passaround
to businessin general. To merchants,for example.But
you'll suddenlyrealizethatrazzle-dazzl- e is the lastthing
you wantto find in amerchantyou'redealingwith I

Brilliant trickery is fine, anddarifly on the football

field. But it's adifferent storyin themarketplace.You

wantto dpdge'arazzle-dazzl- e merchant:- -. . or manufac-

turer . . . asyou would the plague. Arid luckily, it's not

hardto do.

Patronizethosemerchantsandmanufacturerswho

advertise. They'recallingall theirplaygout in the open

. , . for everybodyto see".. Merchantswho advertiseare

boundto'keepfaith with thepublic .Y7 if they intendto

remainin business. .
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tack Of PickersPreventsCotton JIarvestHitting Peak
Crop
$100

Brings Over
Per Bale

Lo, the cotton fields of the Big Springcountryare white
unto harvest this week, but there is a lack of workmen to
(leanthe snowy lint

Were there enough pickers on hand, the cotton harvest
ivould be In full swing already, but due to a lack of"harvest
dands farmers were worriedly watching clouding skies and
Sinners were marking time
is they waited for the crop
lo begin moving.

Five Big Spring glm Wednesday
morning reported 294 bales ginned
lhu,far In the season. This would
Indicate, according to past com
parlsons, a Jotal o perhaps 600
bale ginned In tho county.

Everywhere, however, cotton Is
reported open and farmers ready
to pick, provided pickers can be
tound. r

Some were opttmlslio enough
to predict that by the end of the
week' ft fairly good supply of
pickers would be present. They
noted that many were trickling
northward, and pointed out that
many Mexicans remained In
South Texaspoints oerTuesday
for the Mexican Indcdpendence
celebration,but plan to move on
with that event past.
Those farmers who have taken

A. Leaderamong
Laxatives

BLACK-DRAUGH- Remember
that next time the need of a laxa
tive has you logy, uncomfortable!
lea, It's one of the very best sell--
Ins laxatives in the Southwest. It
contains a tonic-laxativ- so it may
tone lazy Intestinal muscles. It's
iplcy, aromatic,easyto take, usual
y acta gently yet thoroughly by
llmplo directions. Demand the
renulne BLACK-DRAUGH- adv

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phono 393

cotton to the gins are carrying
better than $100 away from the
gin everyUme a bale is sold. Local
gins were paying around 17 cents
for lint today, making the value
of a bale around (83.

Seed was bringing $37 per ton,
and with nearly half a ton In
the averagebale, a return of $23
from this sourcewaa not rare.
The crop is grading better than

average. Most aU of It is classed
as strict middling or better, and
practically none falls under
Inch staple.'While much of It runs

or better.
There was a bit of discrepancy

in prices paid. One glnner was
buying hog-arou- and paying 78
points off the New Tork October
market, which closed Tuesday at
17.56 and opened Wednesdaya bit
off. Three sins said the.price was
"about 17 cents" for strict
middling, while the fifth gin said
that Wednesday morning'smarket
allowed them to pay about 16.30.

SurpriseTeamsTo
Battle ForNat'l
OpenPolo Crown

NEW TORK, Sept 17. UP Afc
nusti and Gulf Stream, the two
weakest teams in the National
Open Polo championship tourna
ment according to the handicap
ratings, will fight it out for the
title at the Meadow Brook Club
nex Sunday.

Aknustl won the title last year,
but the al aggregationcarry'
ing that name this year has only
one of the 1010 , players,Ebby Ger-
ry. Gulf Stream, led by an eight-go- al

player, Mike Phlpps, has a
total handicapof only 23 goals.

The Gerrys' team reached the
final yesterdaywith a 9--7 conquest
of Winston Guest's Pelicans, the
tournament'shighest-rankin-g entry
with a 26 goal total.

Australia lifts Odeta Ban
SYDNEY, Australia After five

years' ban, Australian playgoers
will be able to see Clifford Odeta'
anti-na- play, "Till the Day I
Die." Announcing the New South
Wales government's decision, the
chief secretary, Jack Baddeley,
saldi "We had in mind the chang-
ed conditions comparedwith the
time when the ban was Imposed."
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US Materials
ReachRussia

LONDON, Sept 17 UP) W.
Averelt Rarriman, head ot the
United States delegation to the
Moscow war needs conference, said
Tuesday United States products
and raw materials (thready were
reaching Russia in substantial
quantities. '

"They will continue to reach the
Russiansin increasing amounts,"
the lease-len-d expeditersaid. To
have a good idea of what the Rus-
sians need andwe will do our ut
most to see that they get lit

Hantaansaid that United Stales
shipswere "going freely" to Vladi
vostok, soviet Far Eastern port.
but he added that "great problems
are Involved" in getting materials
through to the Soviets.

A commission headed by Lord
Beaverbrook,minister of supply,
has been designated toconfer
with soviet and United States rep
resentativesin Moscow on ways of
meeting Russia's war needs.

The United States mission of 22
lng Britain for Moscow shortly,
or 23 persons,he reported, is leav--

Asked the exact date,Harrlman
laughed and refused to disclose It,
saying: "I don't want to become
an incident."

MitchelL County-Aircraf- t

Warning
OrganizationFormed

COLORADO CITY, Sept 17

(SpD Movement is underway for
the formation of fifteen observer
posts for aircraft warning service
over Mitchell county. The set-u- p

was started at a meetingof coun-
cil members Tuesdayafternoon in
the courthouse and organization
will be completed at another meet-

ing called for Saturday afternoon
at 2 o'clock.

Judge W. W. Porter is council
chairman, with County Clerk
James Herrington as secretary.
Other council membersInclude: K.
L. Taylor and S. O. Glvens of
Loralne, J. E. Skelton and Terrell
McKenney of Westbrook, J. H.
McCullough of Spade; Jack Helton,
H. P. Slagel. J.I Ralph Lee, Jack
Smith, Bruce Hart, Judge Porter
and Herrington of Colorado City.

The 13 post organizersare: Pete
AInsworth of the Spaderanch.Rex
McKlnney of Carr, A. T. Barker of
Tatan, E. Barberof Spade, Travis
Hallmark of Loralne, E. M. Fish-
er of Cuthbert, O. F. Jones and
Joe Boatwrlght of the Render-broo-k

ranch,Tom Bennettof Dorn,
Earl Hammond of Buford, U. D.
Wulfjen of Seven Wells, Frank
Heights of Shepherd, Cline Taylor
of North Champion, Tom Flnley of
Sliver, J. W. Gross of northwest
of Colorado City.

CRAIO WOOD
wtnnerof the National Open,
the) Matters' and theMetro-

politan Open, threeof the
most cpveted tournamentsin

golf. From beginnerto master
it's Chesterfield.
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Smokerseverywherelike their

COOLER MILDER BETTER TASTE

Vhesterfidld'smounting popularity is
due to the Right Combinationof theworld's
leading tobaccos. . . the bestknown'cigarette
tobaccosfrom Tobaccoland,U. S. A., blended
with the bestthatcome from abroad.
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Trinity PastorTakesElectra
Pastorate;RevivalContinues

The Rev. W. EugeneDavis, pas-
tor of the Trinity Baptist church,
has accepteda call as pastor of
the Bible Baptist church In Elec-
tra and will 'submit hisresignation
to the' Big Spring congregationto-

night.
The resignation comes 4n the

midst of a revival meeting being
conducted.at the church by the
Rev. Roland C. King of Ada, Okla--,

which has attracted crowds ot In-

creasingslxe to the churchfor the
past 10 days.

Nfjws NatM From The Field

Communities
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. White and

Billy visited the Johnny Bells In
San Saba the past weekend.

Bossey Bcudday, who has been
employed the past summerin East
Texas, visited his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. J. C 8cudday, before going
to Texas university.

Gayle Green, who hasbeen,work-
ing in Odessa, visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Green, of the
Superior lease.

S. C Cowley was a Lamesavis-

itor Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Whlrlty visit-

ed in Colorado City the past week-
end.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Branham,Jr,
attended the Branham family re-

union In Bellinger the past week-
end.

Mr. and Mrs. R, M. Brown and

StrikePuts
KansasCity
In Darkness

KANSAS CITY, Sept 17 UF A
dramatlo power strike which
blacked out this city of 400,000

during most of the night appeared
broken at dawn, before the vast
majority of Kansas Cltlans were
even aware it had been called.

Paralyzed tor hours, the city
gave every Indication of return-
ing to normalcy after at night
that saw street cars and electric
buses halted In their tracks, hos-

pitals darkened and the muni-

cipal water supply gravely threat-
ened.
The strike climax of a Jurisdic-

tional labor union dispute
brought a call from Missouri's
Gov. Forrest C. Donnell for one
battalion of the state's recently-organize-d

home guard to assemble
for duty and for another to stand
by for a possible

Master switches of the Kansas
City Power and Light Co., were
thrown at the stroke of midnight
to launch the strike with breath-
taking suddenness.

Threatened with complete shut-
down was the city's entire indus-
trial activity, much of it given
over to defensework.

But after four hours of dark-
ness, non-strikin-g workers start-e-d

two turbines at the company's
main plant. Thesefurnished pow-
er to hospitals, the water works
and most residential districts.
Soon other units of the large

plant were operating. Street lights
flickered on and off, then on again
to stay. Street cars ana trouey
buses,moved again.

Donnell's order made no refer-
ence to the power strike, but be
told reporters in Jefferson City:

"The state will Insist on the
strikers returning to work, pendi-
ng1- mediation or adjustment of
differences, and we'll offer the
facilities of the state to provide
mediation."

The AFL International Brother-
hood of Electrical Workers origi-
nally set a Sept 7 deadline for
the strike, but It was rescinded
after the national defense media-
tion board took cognizance of the
controversy and asked that work
continue pending its disposition of
the case.

Electricity was cut off from the
respirator ot Herbert
Schneider,Jr., an Infantile paral-
ysis victim. Hospital authorities
set up an emergency line from
nearby Kansas City, Kas., electric
system. Physicians stood by to
apply manual artificial respiration
If necessaryduring the time the
power was interrupted.

Several births were reported,
one by means' of Caesarean
"section. Surgeonsperformed un-
der candle light
Many of the night spots con-

tinued operations in candle-lig- ht

with no Inconvenience other than
useless Juke boxes and plnball
machines.

The Kansas City Star and the
AssociatedPress,fed by the Star's
power system, remained In opera
Uon.

Caroline's
Flower Shop

Cut Flowers Fot Plants
Designers of Floral Sprays

and Wreaths
FHONE3

103
Carrie Scheie, Owner

Gregg

ir""TV

The. revival will close Sunday
evening.

Following the Rev, Mr. King's
Tuesdaynight sermon on '"Silling
a Soul at Publlo Auction," an all-nig-ht

prayer meeting was held at
the church.

The evangelist reported that
there hadbeen 47 conversionsdur-
ing the coursebf the revival.

The church pastor, will as-

sume his new duties in Electra
Sunday, plans to move to that city
Friday.

Oil

call.

We

who

Mary visited the Glade Paynes lit
Royalty Sunday.

Dr. N. A. Moore of Hardln-Slm--

mons filled the Baptist pulpit in
Forsan Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sklles have
moved to Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs, Brady Nix and
daughter, Gwendolyn, ot Crane
visited the Bill Congers and C L.
Wests Sunday.

C. B. Klrkland and Earl Mc--
Alplne were weekendguestsof Mr.
and 'Mrs. E. F. Pryor.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Crumley
and Shirley Ann have moved back
to Forsan.

Mrs. a H. Tipple U vislUng her
father In Matador.

Eloise Kent of Lubbock Is spend-
ing the week with her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. C C Kent

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Splvsy and
daughter, Dorothy Jantlle, were
Colorado City visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. McCarty vUlted
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hurst ot
Ozona o.-e-r the weekend,

Mrs. Joe Blake,of Wink vUlted
the C. C. Kents Sunday.

ErnestClifton was a business
visitor in San Angelo Monday.

Lloyd Loper, flying cadet is vis-
iting the a B. Lopers this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Harmon re-
turned from their vacation In Ok-
lahoma this week.

Troy Greaves of Van Horn visit-
ed the Lloyd Burkharts this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Parchman.,of
Justlceburg were weekend guests
of their daughter. Mrs. Hush
Greavesand Mr. Greaves.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rlppy had
as Sunday guests, Mrs. Rlpps
brother, Paul Hobbs and Mrs.
Hobbs and daughter of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Andersonand
Mrs. A. L. Grant accompanied
Edna Earl Anderson to Denton
this week.

A. L. Grant Doo Staphen and
Paul. Gorden were fishermen in
Devils river this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Martin ot
Garden City were recent Forsan
visitors.

J. J. McElrsatb has been re-
moved from a Big Spring hospital.

Wichita Falls
CapitalistAnd
PioneerDies

WICHITA FALLS', Sept17 UPi
A brief Illness causedthe death ot
Frank Kelt, West Tex-
as capitalist pioneer and one of
the founders of .Wichita Falls, In
a hospital early today.

He became Hi of pneumonialast
Thursday. Until the last he re-

tained control of huge business
holdings whose ramifications ex-
tendedvirtually Into every field of
agriculture and Industry In this
section of the state.

He was creditedwith personally
writing the basis of the south-
westerngrain tariff, therebypav--

k iuj wio hj jur wrKO-scai-e null
ing in wis section oi uie coun-
try. He owned Urge milling In-

terests throughout the southwest
and middle west until he sold
them In 19 to General Mills,
Inc.
At the time of the sale, his or-

ganization was handl'ng 60.000,000
bushels of grain atmually and
owned mills at Wa;o, Amarlllo,
Oklahoma City, Perrj, Okla., and
minority stock in a large Galveston
plant

He built the Wichita Falls &
Southern railroad and owned the
controlling Interest until his death.
Ha also built the Wichita Falls
Northwestern railroad, which he
sold to the Missouri-Kansas-Tex-

railroad.
In addition to the presidencyof

the Wichita Falls A Southern rail-
road, he was chairman of the
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New oil 5,683 miles
longer than tht runner-u-p

in Death Valley Death-Te- st

accordance

Yourownenginegauge-stic- k tell
bestabout Conoco N'A motor Next-be-st

to buttonholethemost car
know around town. Some

neveryetaddedaquartsincechang-
ing toConoco N'A. And you why
right here the mileagefigures) from-th- e

Certified Death-Te- at of Conoco N"
oil five otherbig brands.

The wholebig successof Conoco N'A
tarteddown in Death Valley so

you can'tsweat. Hera newstock cars,
strictly each 11 of
some oneoQbeingtested.Then Off-
icial Refereeclampedon the locks;never
adropof oil could beadded.

Eyed impartial officials every In-

stant,thecarsall reeledoff their miles
hourly. Hera andthere on deserta
carcaselay bleaching and desertdeath
awaitedthesecarengines,too. For
couldfinish till itsoil hit bottom finish-

ing the engine beyond repair.

CONOCO Ntf gave nearly Twice the
nlles averagedby the others tested!

The fill of ConocoN'A lasted
13,398 mOea Certified. Conoco
outlasted big brand 8,268 mile.
Even best of the five waa dutlasted
6,683 mOeaby ConocoN" oOL Sucha
real difference must have a source.
And real life-give- rs createdby man

two modern aynthetlct
N'A motor fl.

You knowofmodernvitamin lynthttlet,
pivi"g Nature'slife-give- rs lost
somemodemfoodprofiling. Similarly,

board of 'the Missouri-Arkans-

railroad, president of the Plants
Flour Mill ot Bt Louis, Mo, and of
the Texas-New Mexico Cattle com-
pany, the Wichita Falls Cotton OH
company, the Olney Oil and Re-
fining company, the Kemp Hotel
corporation, the Wichita Falls
Warehouseand Building company,
member of the board of directors
of the Fort Worth A Denver rail-
way, ' and nt of the
Wichita Falls Window Glass com-
pany.

He was born In Clifton, Tex.,
where was employed by a mer-

cantile establishment As a young
man he went to Galveston in a
minor capacitywith a milling com-
pany, this employment
launched him upon a career that

to raise him to greatwealth.
to Wichita Falls 1897

and purchaseda milling concern
with brother-in-la- J, A.
Kemp.
, Kelt built the Wichita Falls
tramway and establishedthe first
power company there.

He waa director of the eleventh
FederalReservebank district from
1915 until 1928. He owned large
cattle ranchesin Texas, New Mex-
ico and Old Mexico.

He Is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Lulu Kelt, and six daughters,
Mrs. Wiley Blair of Colorado
Springs, and Mrs. Orvllle Burling-
ton, Mrs. O'Donohoe, Miss Willie
Mae Kell, Mrs. Wilbur Cahoon and
Mrs. Malcolm Putty, all of Wichita,
Falls.

Party Held for Tall GlrU
HOLLAND, Mich. The tall girl

has finally found an escort that
suits. The Tip-Topp- of western
Michigan held a party here and
Invited girls who were at least 0
feet 8 Inches tall. men who
could attend were

B
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Referee.

the

extremerefining neededby oils
currentcarshasbeendestroyingNature's
best But in their today
Conoco Hth bringsyour engine two

Conoco

One of these man-mad- e the
famed Germ oil patent-- will

your engineOttrPiATED with
lubricant that can'tall quickly drain
off of inner surfaces.So onrLATma
is on guard against in advance!

And the latest Conoco

will of oilthafaen-courage-d
by leftovers every

normal firing. This common
oil trouble isnowcheckedor inhibited
by the man-mad-e Conoco

Thlalken inhibitor.

OIL

Shell Office At
Colorado

COLORADO CITT, Sept
(Spl) Work was started this'

on building which will
the office space the Shell Tifcorporation'sWest Tesaaaps
headquartersin Colorado, CHy.

M. M. Iglehart Colorado CHy
Is contractor. The work Is te ke
completed In about days.

Various lmprovement"are
made In the headquarters bttWsT
Ings along with construction Mm
new office, to W. X
Shelley, area superintendent.
new heating plant Is to b

1 SOOTHES CHAFED SKIN

MOROLINE
WHITE PETROLEUM JELLY

Yellow Cab Taxi

Phone ISO

LINER'S CAFE
FormerlyMastersCafe)

Under New Magagsmeat

PBINnNQ CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street
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You'll severDeath-Te- st your Conoco
N'i oil in sinisterDeathValley,anymora
than you repeat other proving-groua- d

tortures. You'll still drain and refill at
recommendedintervals. But how you'll
expectto stretchthedistancebefore add
ing a quart, judging by this big fact: S
heavily advertisedoila in the Certified
DeathValley Testwereoutmueaged74
to 161 by Conoco N'A oil. Economy
like that countsup into dollars I Chang
to N" oil today at Your MileageMeo
chant'sConoco station. ContinentalOS
Company Pioneers in Bettering '

ka's oil with Synthetics
Aman.

PCDTICICn I hereby certify tha
ULKIiriCU theDeathValley Test
andrelated work were thoroughly and
fairly conducted.EngineDestructiema.
cmrediaeachcaseatthamflasgestated.
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Weekend Havana
Somelively moments from 20th Century-Fox'-s new musi-
cal production,headed'by. John Alice Faye, Car
wen Miranda, Coblna Wright, Jr., Cesar Romero and
George Barblcr.

Oa the eve of hlf marriage to the bow Coblna
Wright, Jr., John rayno Is ent off to Investigate the wreck of

ox ue iirnrs prize snips.

'Alice Faye, a passenger,refuses to sign papers clearing; the
Shipownersof rcsponslbllty for the wreck.

BBBB&K. UlSEimKLW' .S JBbVbbK.BBBbI
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Ob orders from the boss, Payne escortsAlice Faye to Havana,
.where they meet Carmen Miranda and CesarRomero.

Caught by his fiancee In an embarrassingpredicament, Fayae
begins to undergo a change of affections.

And In a big Conga finale, he decidesAlice ts the right girl
after all.

MEET THE STARS
A man who gets pneumonia

very often strikes out, If not
the first time up, then thesecond.
If he somehowsurvives this sec-en-d

siege, and yet a third, there's
net much rca--
son why he
shouldn't be
able to live
through any-
thing. It can
besaid that he
has an ar-
rangement
with the Angel
of Death
whereby he Is
to be passed
up In all prowl-ing-s

about by
the Dark One.
His cas la"

In
Payne,

daughter,
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fixed. More than that, he may
well beexpectedto becomesome-
thing of a physical wonder. That
to what happenedto Mr. William
Cabanne. --William, who Is the
boh of Director Christy Cabanne,
who has been making pictures
aver since they invented the
tWngs, had been through three
scrimmages with pneumonia by
the time ho was thirteen.

By then the astutedoctors
these bouts perceived

that perhapstheclimate,on Long
Island whereWilliam maintained
Ms pathological training campat
Us father'shome,was not suita-
ble to Urn. They suggestedthat
BMybe California would be bet-ta- r.

So he was movedout to thatr and of the state where all the
sunshine is when it can get
Umittfa taw fckf-- md thaw be

vr

i
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With VIO BOESEN

proceeded to become rather a
Strong Man; not one of those'
bulging bumpkins with the big
biceps who show themselves in
magazines,but a good athlete.

He becamea champion swim
mer and gathered In a fair-size-d

haul of cups and trophjes, which
Is more than he-go- t for his win
nings over pneumonia, though
offhand it would seemlike a good
idea to award,a man something
for this too.

Bill went to the University of
Southern California for a year
and then,anxious to start earn-
ing his salt, got a job at the
Northrop airplane plant at Haw-thorn- e.

After a while his father
began to feel that Northrop
might arrangeto get on without
his William, and sent him over
to Paramount for a job in the
studio's mailing department

It happenedthat William n,

talent boss there, saw
Bill 'passing alongthe' hallway
one' day soon after, and so Bill
was made an actor.

They put him In "Sweater
Girl," to start, then "Louisiana
Purchase."Next came"Reap the
Wild Wind." In the'flrst tjwp pic-
tures be played an Interne: His
are about the best internes,ever
turned out of a moviW feUtdib.

BUI 'know all about tetenwt,

HOLLYWOOD
EXCLUSIVELY YOURS: Sonja Henle and 20th Century-Fo-x

are discussinga new film contract Sonja's contractwas not
renewedbecausethe studio felt shehad lost box-offi- appeal,

but '"Sun Valley Serenade" is proving dif

(bbbPBHbbh

ferently . . . Abbott and Costello's first
Icturo next year will have a South Sea
iland background, with the ace comedians

burlcsquelng all of Dorothy Lamoursjungle
epics. And the boys will even don sarongs
for one sequence. . . Universal Is looking
for a Story to star Robert Stackbecauseof
his increasing fan mall . . . Shirley Temple
will wear an evening gown on the screen
for the first time In her new MGM
"Kathleen." It's a copy pf the formal she
wore to her first schooldance . . . Talking
about a certain Hollywoodsman, Ben Blue
cracked: "Why, he even walks with a

MIKINt fOHHfOM dialect"

While rehearsing a scenefor "The Shanghai Gesture," direct
tor JosefVon Sternbergpointed to one of the native extrasand
said, "Young Polynesian lady, pleasemove a little to the left."
Instead, the girl moved to the right. "No, no," said

"the other way. You're a little confused, aren't youT
Where are you fromt" "Oklahoma," drawled the girl.

-- Joan Crawford left Hollywood for that New York vacation,
with 40 separatepiecesof baggage. . . CameramanJoeValentine
will glamorize Martha -- Raye and Carole Bruce for Universal's

."Keep Em Flying" . . . Postcard from the Bill Chenoweths,who
arehoneymooningin Laguna: "Having a fine time. Glad you're
NOT here" . . f After finally being graduatedfrom high school
and dropping between-scene-s classwork, Linda Darnell is back
In school again. She's playing a coed In "Rise and Shine," a
football picture . . . Pat O'Brien facesa movie cameratoday for
the first time in a yearwhen he goesto work at Fox In "Law
and Order. Inc." . .-

-. RKO Is planning big things for JackRlggs
becauseof his work to "Street Girl."

While vacationing oa a duderanch at Vlctorvtlle, Bob Murphy
sympathized with a femlnlhe guest who was having trouble
climbing aboard a horse becauseof her "weight "Don't worry
about rae,"Bald the girl, Td rather have 200 poundsof curves
tttaa leOjeuads of nerve l"

Charley Wrightsman, the Texas oil "biggie who once courted
Alice Faye, now can't make up his mind betweenJanice
and Helene Reynolds. . . Add minor Hollywood mysteries: Why
somephotographerdoesn't makehimself famousby photograph-
ing JaneRussell'sface . . . Broderick Crawford and Kay Griffith
expect Sir Stork sometune In December. . . Talking about one
of those lah-de-d- chorus girls, Otto Kruger cracked,"She has
a blackout mentality" . . . Mary Parkerand Billy Daniels, the
danceteam, are headedfor a Broadway show, "Cradle Snatch-erf,-"

after 27 weekrat the Cocoanut Grove. . . Ralph Holmes,
actorhusbandof Libby Holman and son of Taylor Holmes,has
joined the RAF . . . Most of Hollywood attended the local debut
of Ethel Waters in "Mamba's Daughters" at the Biltmore.

.

Laugh of the Week: A small town exhibitor's comment about
"done With the in the "What the-Pictu-re Did for Me"
section of the Motion Picture-- Herald: "Olark Gable, Vivien
Leigh, Olivia DeBavltland Nothing unusual just a big build-
up to anawful letdown. This yloture could have told the same
story in abouthalf the time. Business good, mostly curiosity
seekers." O. Q. Black, Plaza Theater, Lyons City, Nebraska.

Lana Turner Is now wearing the highest pompadour In town.
But boy friend, Tony Martin, no likee . . . Sight of the week;
.Margaret Sullavan and Charles Boyer, of all people,posing for
publicity pictures aboard a motorcycle on the "Appointment for

'Love" tef . . . Signs of the times: Producer Graham Baker
substituting comedy for blood and thunderin his western epic.
"Valley of the Sun" . . . Brunette Rita Hayworth photographed
so well as a red-gol- d blonde in Columbia's 'You'll Never Get
Rich" that the studio has decreedthe samehairdo for her next
film, "Eadle Was a Lady" ...For a sceneIn Republic "Sailor
Be Good," Chio Chandlercomments:"Marriage is a 50-5-0 propo-
sition." "Yeah," replies Cliff Nazarro, "she spends$50 for a
new dress. He spends50 cents for a new shirt"

KEN MORGAN'S . .

KIN MORGAN

filnv

Carter

Wind"

HOLLYWOOD KEYHOLE
When the rumor on Sterling Hayden's

resignationfrom motion picture acting began
to spread, the press were cagey as to its
authenticity. But no morel Sterling has
Just turned back the $17,000yacht which the
studio gavehim. to keephim happy. For this

el and sailor to take this drastic
step makes the whispered word a blast of
statement It is also tossed aroundthat
mamma does not see eye-to-e- ye with her
pride-and-J- when it comes to the lovely
MadeleineCarroll romance. Lighter side of
the controversycomes from Herb Stein, who
writes, "With Sterling Hayden crazy about
boatsand MadeleinecarroH, his theme song

should be Taddlln' MadeleineHome'I"

Now, we ceme to an even more serious rumor. Becauseof
aaloa trouble which has besethim for somemonths,-- Walt Disney
may be planning to move his entire staffand equipment Into
South America. Authenticating the yarn Is the treknow being
undertaken; by Walt and several of fcls key men to South
America ostensibly for a vacation, but dame gossip says it Is
to gander possibilities for the drastic step.

Martha Raye may take another vacation from picture making
and return to the stage, which made possible her comeback.
Eddie Cantor has made her an offer to play one of the leads
in his new stageshow, "Banjo Eyes." Martha, now in Uni-
versal's Abbott and Costello film, "Keep "Em Flying," is con-
sidering the' proposition and Eddie is casting the role with the
proviso that Martha may join the show when commitments
permit

Roy Rogersbelievesin featheringthe well-icor-n nest during
his heyday and not like so manyother stars,wind up a pic-
ture careerwith only a lot of money to show for it. And don't
laugh at that statement there is nothing more frustrating
than sitting on money bags with nothing to do. I learned
yesterday that Roy plans to cover the statewith small shops
featuring western and cowboy clothes and equipment, He
alreadyhas two open, will open a third in a few weeks with
shopsplanned for the principal cities on the west coast.

THE GOOD RUMORMAN: After repeateddenials,Ann Sothem
and RogerPryor fin&Hy admit their separation.. . Luise Ralner
is flirting with a comeback RKO to talking a picture with the
former Academy Award winner . . , Barbara Hutton and Cary
Grant are due back this week from their Mexican junket-w-ags

are now calling the pair "Cash and Cary" . . , .Maxio
Rosenbloom, now being starredat Columbia,has th do a dance
in his next picture, "Harvard, Here I Come" he showed up at
Arthur Murray's school with, of all things, ballet shoes1 . . .
SamGoldwyn hasticketed RosemaryLa Planche,newly crowned
Miss America, for "Ball of Fire" . . . Mary Brian is being tested
for a comeback not as sweet Mary but a new characterization
. . William Henry, wJc. leading man, feels that becauseof the
popularity of- - that handle, a change in his would benefit his
career he to now Scott Jordon in "Man or Mouse" at Univer-
sal .. . Lucille Ball to flu stricken . . . Rex Bell, husbandof Clara
Bow and a former cowboy star, has been argued back from his
Nevada ranch andinto pictures again by Harry Sherman he
plays a featured part in' 'Tombstone" . , Here's one missedso
far Mickey Rconeys latest is Mary Lou Cook, feminine end of
the "Merry Macs" . . t Bert Wheeler arid Patty Orr, a dead-ring-er

for hjs Phyllis Ruth, a new twosomeenjoying
Phil Ohman'smusic at Mocambo. Also spotted at the popular
spot Were Ann Gwynn and Dick Foran, John Carroll and Vir-
ginia HUH who bought out the spot last week), Pattl McCarty
and JackHuber . . . Best news this reporter has heard In many
moons to the about-to-b- e successfullaunching of Eddie Foy, Jr.,
scon of the famous vaudeville family, as a star --itlcs gay h
Irtbe aoatnatural U any comic seea tlace hJHb.be

I
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Against a seashorebackgroundRita Hayworth strike a Jaunty
pose with a fishnet but she won't need that net to catch
plenty of admiring glances In Columbia's forthcoming army
comedy, "You'll Never Get Rich."

ATTENTION MOVIE FANS ! !

Write Hollywood Today,Crossroadsof theWorld, Holly-
wood, California, and we will mall you free of charge a
membershipcard In the Hollywood Today Fan Club. This
cardvlll entitle you to free autographedphotographsof
various movie stars,available to club membersonly.

FREE PHOTOGRAPH
This week we are offering qn autographed photograph,

of beautiful Marlene Dietrich, currentlyappearingin the
Warner Bros melodrama, "Man Power." Simply write
Hollywood Today, Crossroadsof the World, Hollywood,
California. Be sure to mention the name of this news-
paper and give your membershipnumber printed 6n your
membershipcard. PLEABE DO NOT WRITE FOR PIC-
TURES 'OF 8TARB NOT OFFERED IN THIS BPACE.

JOE FISHER'S

This past week In Hollywood has beena mad rush of pre-
views, as studio after studio exhibited new products which will
be sold to exhibitors under thenew rules as laid down by the
United StatesAttorney General's Office.

Outstanding were two of these, each a topnotcher in its re-
spective field.

Columbia displayed "LADIES IN RETIREMENT," starring
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Louis nayward and Ida Luplno, two of the outstanding-- stars
currently appearing In "Ladles In Retirement"
Ida Luplno and Louis Hayward with an outstanding supporting
cast ,

Tho picture is a dynamic drama of murder, mild zaniness
and deceptionset against tho eerie background of a home on
a bleak English moor, and under less skillful Handling-migh- t'

well become a stark horror film. That it emergesinstead as
highly entertaining drama that leavesno bad aftertastecan be
attributed first to the superb actingof a distinguished cast,
and second, to the brilliant direction of CharlesVldor.

To reveal the plot of this sort of picture, In. your reviewer
opinion! detractsfrom future enjoyment of the.film. Suffice
it to say the story has every element thatmakes for dramatic
entertainment at its best ' .

Miss Luplno contributes the best performance of her aston-
ishing career, and for the first time to united with her actor
husband, Louis Hayward, in a picture, although not, romantic-
ally. Hers is a difficult role, but she plays it with a directness
and consistencywhich bring out to the full the pathos of her
tragic predicament Mr. Hayward, moving out from his usual
romantic hero role, plays a calculating, callous absconding
bank employeo as if he were bom to the,part Evelyn Keyes,
Elsa Lanchester, and Edith Barrett, With Isobel Bbora playing
the samerole she played in the New York stage production, all
contribute to make "LADB2S IN RETmEMENT" as fine a

Iece of dramatic entertainment as has come out of Hollywood
i many a long day.
Definitely not for children, it is the type of film opus which

no lover of dramatic art at its best can afford to miss.
,j -- !

Paramount's contribution to the highlights of the week was
"SKYLARK," starring 'Claudette Colbert and featuring Kay
Mllland andBrian Aherne. t

Based on' the New York stage play In which Gertrude
renccscoredso heavily, the film to a triumph In all departments.
Miss ColbcVt has never been seen to better advantage, thtov
being literally as well as artistically true,

Producer-directo- r Mark Sandrich, who has hitherto been
identified with the Jack Benny-Fre-d Astalre filmuslcal field,
has taken full advantage of a well-writte- n screen'adaptation
and his skillful, deft handling deservesevery praise.

It's the story of a woman who discover on her fifth wedding
anniversary that she haslost her husband's love, due to his
unhealthy monetary ambitions. How he finally discovers the
Situation he hasplaced himself in and how he fights to retain
her love, makes for an hour anda half of tejKJlght ntertaistf"a BfBBr BtVBSfB BBBBBBJ BBJI fB

On TheSets
With' REED JOHNSTON

The idea of getting paid for
going to a circus might seemthe
least bit odd to a lot of people
outside of Hollywood, but down
at Paramount this week some
two' hundred
extras were
earninga
day's pay just
by sitting in
the grand-
stand and
watching the
performers go
through their
paces, In a
scenefor "Ma-laya- ."

This
was not quite
as exciting as

bbKbH

It sound,how-- RUD johnjtoh
ever, because
for a goodpart of the time most
of the activity was provided by
the electricians and stage car-
penters, getting the set in readi-
ness for a take, and nobody
wants to pay good money just
to watch a lot of men in over-
alls pounding on boards.

Dorothy Lamour was supposed
to be there but wasn't and the
nearest thing to a 'sarongon the
entire set was a leopard-ski- n

worn by Richard Denning, who
was about to do a cozy little
scenewith a lion. This seemed
an act of quiet heroism which
should have been greeted with
solemnity and awe, since even
with a tame lion you never can
be sure he knows you want him
to act that way and as a class
they are known to be hasty and
irritable. And furthermore, while
it may be all very well for a
leopard in Its own natural gar-
ments to face a lion, It is quite
another thing to aska full-grow- n

man clad in nothing but a
leopard-ski- n to give the king of
beastsa pushing around.

It to pleasant to report that
Mr. Denning faced this ordeal
with complete and utter calm,
steadfastly declining the services
of a "double," and looking the
lion sternly in the eye when the
time came to photograph the
scene. As a matter of fact, the
lion showed an almost pathetic
eagerness, to cooperate, for
throughout the action it kept
glancing anxiously at its trainer
to make,sure everything was go-

ing off well, and when the scene
had to be repeatedit looked posi-

tively sheepishat the possibility
of being responsiblefor hamming
up the take;

In fact it remainedfor a much
smaller animal to throw the en-

tire sound Btage into a sceneof
turmoil andconfusion. This was
a monkeywhich broke loose from
confinement andhada field day
before it was subdued nipping
a few of the stage crew1 about
the fingers and tearingtip a bed
of flowers which had been care-
fully placed there-- By a property
man only a short time, before.

Justhow MissLamour'will get
along with this menageriecannot
be reported at the present writ-
ing, but she is a lady with a
wealth of experience in Jungle'
lore, and cap be confidently ex-

pected to handle herself with
entire assurancewhen "Malaya"
is unreeled on the screen.

At anyrate shewill be asking
for no show of favoritism as be-

tween herself and her afore-
mentioned, Mr. Den-
ning. For if you think it's tough
for a man'In a leopard-ski- n to
face a lion, what about a lady in
a sarongf
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AaMBg .the youag-- femlalae eye-.fille- rs

to be seen these daysoa
the Paramount lot to Mary Ab-den-

whe appears te have a
atoMlta u.ft with that petite

HOLLYWOOD
FASHION SCENE
By MARGARET McKAY

This 'is tho season for frou-
frou in fashion. Everywhere you
look there is. new glamour con-
triving, and it docs make things
more exciting. Gets our minds
off war jitters. For instance,the
hair-do-s aro
more Intricate
and studied.
No more, do
we just part
our hair and
comb it out
No, we make
rolls and
scrolls and
chignons and
pompadours
and braided
effects Thep
after all tm
hair artistry.
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MARCARIT MCKAY

we top it off with some orna-
ment You can put almost any-

thing on your head for evening
wear this year and get away
with it I Ten to one, you could
drape grandma's red flannels on
your head in mantilla fashion
and no one would raise an eye-

brow.
.Net and laco mantillas are be-

ing worn In old time Spanish
style, fastenedwith clips or pins.
And then again you can wear
Just a clip, or two clips (ono on
each side of your pompadour).
For example, Dorothy Lamour,
at the outdoor Aquatic Restau-
rant of the Mlramar Hotel, wore
a tiny diamond heart clip on
each side of her pompadour to
match tiny diamond ear-clip- s.

Then you can fish around In the
attic for Granny's old kerchiefs
and park one of them on your
head with a clip. Joan Bennett
week-endin-g at El RanchoVegas
in Nevada, dinner-dance-d the
other evening with a black laco
kerchief over her short brown
locks. She clipped it in place
with a diamond and emerald
flower at her neckline.

The chignon (fancy word for
the good old twisted knot at the
napeof the neck) is high fashion
again and Phyllis Brooks, who is
now being featuredin thepicture
version of "Shanghai Gesture,"
Is adding verve to the hair-dre- ss

with an orchid. She wore a
spray of red and white orchids
clipped low in her chignon with
a diamondcrescent A gardenia,
rose or geraniumwould look just
as saucy.

BEST DRESSED GIRL OF
THE WEEK: Paulette Goddard,
one of Hollywood's most stun-
ningly wardrobed,celebrated the
finish of her role in Paramount's
"Reap theWild Wind" this week,
with something reallynovel In a
cocktail outfit Wearinga simple,
short-sleeve- d black frock, she
donned a John Frederic's hat
which was in a pillbox shapeand
made of black velvet Qn each
side of the hat dripped two huge
crimson velvet roses, but the
piecede resistancewas the single
matching velvet rose pinned at
the, wrist of one of her black
gloves. Try it It's a feminine
and delightful touch the one
flower (matching those of your
hat) on the wrist of one glove I

Record Review
By WAX MAN

One of the oldest and most
popular entertainment mediums
has tfVI Inner hapn mfrln.tAH tw
the printed word. Thousandsof
pageshave been in type praising
and criticising all other sources
of the nation' "time-fille- r" by
which I mean motion pictures,
books, plays, etc But what
about RECORDS?

Recording companiesduring
the past few years have been
working overtime to satisfy the
seeming insatiable appetite of
the public for wax discs of their
favorite bands and singers
heard through their radio loud-
speakersall day but with never
a chancefor a reprise until they
are fortunate enoughto catch It
again.

Motion pictures supply a good-
ly amount of thesetunes for your
listening. In recent month stu-
dios have been putting into pro-
duction onemusicalafter another
with many more scheduled,with
each film averaging from five to
ten songs. During the fight be-
tween ASCAP and the National
Associationof Broadcasters,over
3500 numberswhich were in pic-
tures have not been heard on a
coast-to-coa- st show. Now the
broadcastingcompaniesaremeet-
ing with ASCAP officials in the
hopesof reachinga settlement so
that songsby the famouswriters
who comprise ASCAP can be
heardagain.

There to a lot of news regard-
ing these artists and their re-
cordings that should make

'extremely Interesting reading
material out, up until next
week, it has been a word-of-mou-

campaign. HOLLYWOOD
TODAY Intends toendsuchprac-
tice, and in so doing will give to
you an unbiased report on the
merits and demerits of their of-
ferings. It has beenpromisedthe'
unqualified support of those in
the music field it has no axe to
grind and is proud to passon to
you its opinions.

We areextremely fortunate In
securing the talentsof Wax Man
to handle this weekly service.
He has an enviable background
and a wide knowledge in this
JJe'd as a former music-publishe- rs

representative and a
member of musical ergaRlHtkms
throughout the country.,

Read, his RECORD JUJVUW
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As Season1
oundUp.

Close of the West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico leagueseasonhere Monday
night, whenCIotU Pioneerswon the
circuit'' championship by rolling
ever the Big Sprint; Bombers,
brought a sudden scattering of the
local baseballers.

Severalof the club's playersare
remaining In Big Spring for the
winter, other are returning to
their homes,'making plan to re-tu- rn

to college or Just plain going
to work. One ,1s going to don
Uncle Sam's latest thing In men's
attire.

Dick Ratllff, HaydenGreer, J. L.
Haney and Wlllard Ramadell are
scheduledto remain In Big Spring
until openingof next season. They
may all be earningtheir coffee and:
cakesat Cosden,providing their in-

tentions come as planned,
Andy Mohrlock and Buck

Schulxeare both returning to their
homes. In Missouri. Mohrlock Is
slated to become a vegetableand
cannedgoods merchantduring the
winter months while Schulxe plans
to return to his carpenter'strade,

Charlie Whelchel and Bob Ko-ho- ut

are planning to make a late
resumption of their college work
onthe West coast. JackLIndsey
Is due to return to Texas A. and
M.

Larry Drake's winter address
will be McKlnney, Texas. Mel
Reeves will remain In Big Spring
for a while, but does not know
whether or not he will make It a
full winter location.

Art Shillings and Eddie Stevens
will return to their homesfor the
time being but have bo definite
plans as to how they will while
away the time this winter. Shil-
ling Will be hangingup his bat at
Oroesbeckwhile Stevenswill listen
to what the wild wavessay at Gal-
veston.

Hank Poltraa, practicing me-ehan-lo

in n months, Is go-

ing to work for North American
Aircraft in California.

Pets Zmltrovich Is finally going
Into the army. Standing on the
verge of' being drafted since lata
last May, Pate Is now on the books
to take on the military September

- 85, but Is not making any bets on
It

As for the ball club's owners,
Manager Jodie Tate and Prexy
Tlnk Riviere, they are currently
taking In the Texas leagueShaugh-ness-y

playoff Jn. the hope of see-
ing their, old' club, Dallas, come
cut-- on. iop .Following the loop's
finale, they are planning to do a
bit of bird hunting around Ri-
viere's hometown, Liberty, Texas.
According to their present sched-
ule, they Intend to oe In and out of
Big Spring for sometimeyet

Millers Stretch
StayIn American
Association Playoff
By the AssociatedPress

Minneapolis, which never has
von anAmerican associationplay-
off and Is a long way from the
title Jtbls year, is .trying to keep
its hand in proceedingsas long as
possible.

With Louisville, its Semifinal
playoff foe, poised, for the kill In
four straight, the Millers inter
rupted the Colonels' streak at three
straight yesterday to take the
fourth tilt of the series,0 to 3, on
a seven-ru-n outburst in the fifth
inning.

That meant Columbus, winner of
the other semifinal aeries, must
wait a few days more before the
final playoffs can begin. A vic
tory this afternoon by Louisville,
of course,would complete the line-
up of finalists at once.

Minneapolis' victory yesterday
came after three straight post-
ponementsbecause of rain.

PISTON
PEENING

when properly dose,reshapes
your pistonsand makesthea
stronger than when new.

Ring Jobs last thousandsof
miles longer.

We have properly peened
thousandsof pistons la Big
Spring.

CHARLIE FAUGHT
AUTO SUPPLIES

PhoneMS 866 E. Third

PI
Flew's Service
ted A Searry

oporis
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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FttteFavorsBrooks
As Card-Gia-nt Tilt

r

Is Deadlocked,1--1
By The Associated Press

Destiny'sDodgers cando no wrong thesedaysand even
when they lose fate figures out some way to compensate
tnem.

Brooklyn ran into a 4--3 11-inni- pitfall yesterday at
Cincinnati, and theframescarcelyhadended.beforedarkness
descendedon St Louis and blackedout the-- . Cardinalsarid
New York Giants in a 1--1 10-inni- tie.

This shaved the Dodgers'National league lead from 'two

Lookin 'em
Oyer

With Jack Deaths

After some indecision, Clifton
Fatton, Big Spring's
tackle last year, la enteredat Tex-
asChristian University. In the be
ginning he was scheduledto" enroll
at TexasA. anah, wnere ne was
slated to have shown his football
wares, but then decided to go to
Oklahoma University.

Last week he went to Norman,
site of the university, stayed there
two or three days and then moved
back to T. C, 17, his choice of
schools all the time. Clifton's tv
ther saidthe move was madewith-

out his knowledge but he thought
the husky youngsterwould be bet-
ter satisfied under the Frog colors
than anywhereelae.

According to pre-ga- dope, the
Austin Fanthera of El Faso are
the favorites over Big Spring's
Steers. Friday night Coach Pat
Murphy will give fans a glimpse
at what they may expect from the
Steers during the coming season.
It might not he .such a bad Idea
for the 1910 champions'of district

A to start the season as under
dogsthe Panthers seem qualified
to oblige.

Last week the Austlnitesopened
their schedule by soundly trounc-
ing another El Pasofootball crew,
Cathedral'aIrish.

But, too many predictions about
a Big Spring defeat might not be
In order. In '40 the Steers jour-
neyed out to the border town to
take a licking. This year, they
have the Cats on the Big Spring
field there Is moro than ,a 60-6- 0

chance that the Longhorns might
find in themaelvea a desire to get

it of revenge.

Texas Christian has a fine flock
of sophomores in readiness forthe
coming grid wars but, according
to reports from the Frog camp,
major part of the loadwlU be car-

ried by experiencedmen.
Lately Coach Dutch Meyer has

been running seven seniors, two
juniors, and one lonely first-yea- r
man. In the lineup are five men
with two lettera and five with one
letter.

Saturday night in Fort Worth,
when they clash with Texas Wes-leyan- 's

Rams, a new grid erawill
be ushered In for the Hardln-Slm--
mons Cowboys.

The game will Inaugurate the
coaching regime of Warren B.
Woodson, former coach of Arkan-
sas State and will be the opening
of the first sessonsince 1953 that
the Cowhands have beenin a con-
ference.

This year Hardln-Slmmo- join-
ed the Border conference. In 1935
they withdrew Xxom thr-Texe- s

EgyptiansProtest
Bombing Of Cairo

CAIRO, Egypt, Kept 17 Wl
The Egyptian governmenthas pro-
tested to Berlin and Rome,.sources
here said today, over the axis
bombing'of the Cairo area,
. Cairo, headquarteraof the Brit-
ish Middle Eastcommandaa well
as the capital of Egypt, which la
a ally of Britain,
was bombed for Jthe flrst'tlme early
Tuesdayby axis warplaneaand 89
persons were said to have been
killed and 98 wounded.

LISTEN TO OBIE BRISTOWS

FOOTBALL BROADCAST
Every Thursday, 7:15 p. m. KBST

Tate & Bristow Insurance Loans

Your Car
Performs Better

And Lasts Longer
When Serviced At

PHQNB
eh a

MM

gamesto a game ana anan,
but on a long-rang- e basisthe
Cardinals' tie was almost as
damagingas a defeat.

It- figures out this way:
Brooklyn haswon 92 games,lost

81 and has 11 to play.
St Louis has won 89, lost 81, and

has IS to play.
Thusthe Dodgers will play 154

games this season to 15S for St
Louis and If both teams lose the
same number of games, Brooklyn
still will take the championship.

The stalematewasa shock to St
Louis. The Cards had beaten the
feeble Giants 15 out of 21 times
previously.

Ernie White, the Redblrds
greatyoung lefthander, had shut
out the Giants for' eight innings
oa four hits and looked cetala
to acquirehis 18th victory. Two
singles had given him a run in
the first Inning and even though
the Cardinals made only three
hits and no runs off Hal Schu-
macher for the next seven
stanzas,this tally seemedenough.
Then with one out In the ninth,

Morrle Arnovlch singled and Billy
Jurges doubled. Lon Warneke hur-
ried to fescue White, but Mickey
Wltek singled the tying run
across.

.The scheduleleaves no opportu
nity for replaying the contest

The affair at Cincinnati was
almost equally tight Elmer Bid-di- e

allowed only six hits and
dldnt give an earnedrun In the
nine innings he worked. BIU
Werber singled home a run for
him in the first and knocked In
two more with a double in the
seventh. But each time errors
helped Brooklyn bounce back to
tie the score once In the sec-
ond inning and again in the
ninth.
Riddle doubled In the Reds'half

of the ninth and It had all the ear-
marks ofbeing the run that would
bring him his 18th triumph. Man-
ager Bill McKechnle thought so
too when he sent Ernie Koy In to
run for the pitcher. But Koy was
picked off base. WhenBUI Werber
finally batted the deciding run
acrosswith a single in the 11th, it
was a rookie, Ray Starr, who re-

ceived credit for the win.
In the day's only other National

league game the Boston Braves
beat the Chicago Cubs, 8--0;

Chet Laab drove In five runs to
lead the St Louis Browns to a 9--8

victory over the Philadelphia
Athletics for a sweep of their four-ga-

series.Laabs hit one homer
with two on in the first and won
the game with another circuit
clout in the 12th.

The Detroit Tigers bunched their
efforts to whip the Washington
Senators,4--2.

STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Cincinnati , Brooklyn s.
Boston 8, Chicago 5.
St Louis 1, New York 1 (Us).
(Only gamesscheduled).

American League
St Louis 0, Philadelphia a
Detroit i Washington2.
(Only games scheduled).

STANDINGS
National Leagut

Tea-m-
Brooklyn ....
St Louis ......
Cincinnati . ..,
Pittsburgh

York
Chicago
Boston
Philadelphia ...,40
American League

Tea-m-

York .v...n.,96
Boston
Chicago v....,.o,....73
Cleveland
Detroit k.,.,M3

Louis
Washington ...62
Philadelphia

GAMES TODAY
National League

York Chicago Koslo
Olsen

Brooklyn Pittsburgh Davis
(U-7- ) Heiatselman (10-10- ).

Philadelphia Cincinnati
Melton
Vender User (11-1- Thomp-
son (64).

Boston Louis Earley
Salvo (Ml) FoUet
Lanier (8-8-).

Amerlcaa League
Louis Washington Auker

(14-1-1) Wynn
Detroit Philadelphia Benton

(12--6) Marchlldon (10-13- ).

Chicago York Smith
(13-1-8) Chandler (8-1-).

Clevaland Beaton Milne
jjvmmm l-f- i.

W
..92
..89
..77
,..77

New . 61
. ..i.--. 65

. , 59

New
W

, 78

, 70
. 70

St .' 65

. . 62

SandiesReady
To Inaugurate
Grid March

Schoolboy SeasonOpens
Full Blast 64 Teams
Clash This Week

AssociatedPress

Pet
.613

Pcfc

New at (0-- 0)

vs. (0-7-).

at
vs.

at (2)
(1-- Beck (1-- vs.

and

at St (2)
(8-0- ) and vs.
(8-- and

St at
vs. (2-0-).

at
vs.

at New
VS.

at (11--1

S7 vs.

As

Br The .

Amarwos uolden Sandies
are ready to roll again and
the state schoolboy football
field watches with

The Sandies, defending
champions, have beencloak
ed In mystery this season.
There are two reports:

.637
Mt
Mi
.165
.155
.118
.288

1. Amarlllo baa too much re-
building to do for the Sandle back-er-a

to hope for another team like
'1910'e.

2. There were plenty of boys on
the squad who could have played
jam-u-p bal last season but were
not needed. They're now ready to
step in.

Anyway, Amarlllo will have to
show somethingof what to expect
when the Panhandle powermen

462
.512
.503
.190
.183
.158
.137
.128

and

clash with Childress Friday night
at Amarlllo.

This Is one of the feature games
of a scheduleof 61 this wsek as
the schoolboy campaign opens in
full blast

It's rather early for champion
ship gamesbut two are carded In
Central Texas where the bulky
field has few practice tilts be-
cause so many conferencebattles
are necessary.

State runner-up- " Temple, also
in the enlgmatloclass,opens the
drive with Mexla, a newcomer to
the district Corslcana, a top-rat- ed

outfit in the District 10
campaign,engages'Ennls, which
enters Class AA ranks, from
Class A.
It's the big test early for Ennls'

Lions who have beencampaigning
rawer successfully against the
double A boys while not engaged
In polishingoff Class A opponents.
If Ennls can get by Corslcanathe
Bengals will certainly rate strong
contention for the title.

There are 87 lnter-dlstri- ct games
with North Side (Fort Worth) at
Lubbock, Masonlo Home at Wich-
ita Falls, Bryan at Poly (Fort
Worth), Waxahachieat Woodrow
Wilson (Dallas), Paris at Long-vie- w

and Robstown at Bracken-ridg- e

(San Antonio) the standouts.
The week's schedule by dis-

tricts ,
1 Friday: Childress at Ama

rillo, North Side (Fort Worth) at
Lubbock, Burkburnett at Pampa.

2 Friday: Masonic Home (Fort
Worth) at Wichita Falls, Mineral
Wells at Vernon, Newcastleat 01-ne-y,

Quanah at Borger.
S Friday: Austin (El Paso)at

Big Spring, Colorado at Mona-han- s,

PUlnvlew at Abilene, San
Antontt Tech at Ban Angelo,
EUUonSanAntonio) at Lamesa,
1 Fridays Florence, Arlr, at

Bowie (El Paso),Ysleta at Pecos;
Saturday: El Paso High at Las
Cruces, N. M.

5 Thursday: Sulphur Springsat
Denlsonj Friday: McKlnney at
Bonham, Dallas Tech at Sherman.

6 Friday: Grand Prairie at Ar-
lington, Gainesville at Greenville,
Van at Highland Park (Dallas).

7 Thursday: Electra at Paschal
(Fort Worth); Friday: Bryan at
Poly (Fort Worth).

8 Wednesday: Arlington Heights
(Fort Worth) at North Dallas;
Thursday: Fort Worth Tech at
Adamson (Dallas); Friday: Waco
at Forest (Dallas); Saturday:
Waxahachie at Woodrow Wilson
(Dallas).

9 Friday: Graham at Brecken-rldg- e,

Eastland at Ranger, Sweet
water at Brownwood, Cisco at
Coleman.

10 Friday: Temple at Mexla
(conference), Corslcana at Ennis
(conference),Amon Carter River-
side (Fort Worth) at Cleburne,
Dentonat HUlaboro.

11 Thursday: Sunset (Dallas)
at Tyler; Friday: Byrd High
(Shreveport) at Texarkana, Pitts-
burg at Marshall, Nacogdochesat
Kllgore, Hendersonat Gladewater,
Paris at Longview.

12 Friday; Grassland at Pales--
tins, Alto at Jacksonville,San Ja
cinto (Houston) at Lufkln, Corrl-ga-n

at .Livingston.
13 Thursday: Kerrvllle at Jeff

Davis (Houston); Friday: Jeffer-
son (San Antonio) at Reagan
(Houston); Saturday: Klngsvllle
at Lamar. (Houston),
Saturday: Klngsvllle at Lamar
(Houston).

14 Friday: Mllby (Houston) at
Port Arthur, Athens at Beaumont,
Pasadenaat Goose Creek, Austin
(Houston) at Galveston, Klrwln
(Galveston) at' Conroe, South
Park (Beaumont)1 at Huntsville,
Sam Houston(Houston)atOrange.

15 Friday: Robstown at Brack-enrld- ge

(San Antonio), George-
town at Austin.

TS Friday Pharr-Sa-n Juan-Alam- o

at McAUen, Laredo at Corpus
Christ!, Mission at Edlnburg,
Brownsville at Weslaco, Beeville'at
Slnton, San Benito at Mercedes,
Donna at Harungen.

The proportion of farm, ia the
United States operatedby tenants
aeenneairom u. percent in 180
to 38.7 percent In 1M0 accordingto
the census.'

n

RebsCrackOilers, 4--1,

For I'Up Playoff Lead
SteersWhipping Into
ShapeAs Debut Neairs

Looking less like a mob scenefrom a class B movie and
more like a playing combination, Big Spring high school's
Steergriddersarefast whipping Into Bhape for their 1041
debuthere Frday night against the Austin Panthersof El
Paso.

As yet, Coach Pat Murphy does not haveanv particular
cause:topredicta clean-c- ut victory Friday, but the prospects

Missouri Not
BotheredBy
PlayersLoss

.

COLUMBIA, Mo Sept 17.
Once upon a time Missouri

UP)

had
Paul Chrlstman.This seasonCoach
Don Faurot has) four top-flig- full-
backsand expects to live happy all
autumn.

There's no doubt that Quarter--
nacK Chrlstman. whose flips and
quips kept Missouri In the Big Six
and national football limelight the
pastthree seasons, will be missed.

But the full crop Is so bountiful
that BUI Cunningham,regular the
last two years, hasn't bothered to
report and Fred Bouldln, another
candidate,has been remodeled Into
a blocker.

That leaves Don Reece, 201
pounds of terror, as the No. 1
plunger, RayburnChase as his un-
derstudy, and two ace sophomores

Leo MUIa and Mike Popovlch.
Harry Ice and Maurice Wade

are nominees for quarterback with
the former in the van becauseof
bis experience and speed. Wade, a
sophomors, can pass with either
hand and kick with either foot
which fits in neatly with the Ti
gers' new decepuonoffense,

Bob Bteuber, who as a sopho-
more last year made the all Big
Six team at end althoughaut three
gameswith Injuries, Is the right
halfback wherehis 191 poundsand
speed will be utilized on reverses.

Bouldln and Arnold Adams are
the blockers.

Up In front Missouri carries on
the tradition of great centerswith
Capt Darold Jenkins, the most
vicious line backer In the confer
ence, and Jeff Davis,

Experiencedtackles are plentiful
but the calibre Isn t too high al
though Vernon LIghtfoot's knee
operationmay be the answer to all
the questions. Robert Jeffries and
Mike Fitzgerald are returning
guards.

Candidates for end, even with
Steubera ball carrier, are almost

numerous as'at fullback. Jack
LUter la figured for one of the
flanks with Don Greenwood, a
Junior who came to college as a
plunger and punter de luxe, sta-
tioned at the other.

Pastor Also Job Foreman
WH.TON, N. H. The Rev. Roy

D. Thompson, pastor of
the Congregational church, Is
doubling in brass these days, due
to the high cost of living. He's
gohe to work for the state high-
way department as superintendent
of a bridge painting project The
Job pays $1.10 an hour.

TEXAS,

- . .are orignter than during the
first few days of workouts.

What at first looked to be a line
far below the standardsset up by
the crushing front wall of last
year is beginning to show indica-
tions of power. Without a first-string- er

on the forward sector,
nothing definite can be obtained
regarding the line's power under
fire, but a greater smoothness
than was earlier thecasehas been
detected.

In the backfleld, Big Spring ap-
pears to have maximum strength.
Unless one develoos later, the
Steerswill be without the services
of a rabbit back, but what Is lack
lng In speed may well be made
up by a powerhouse drive. In ad-
dition, the passing attack may be

improved department
Billy Womack and Junior Moore,

both batUlngfor spots In the start-
ing secondary,may well fill the
need for speed when the season
gets underway. Fullback Frank
Barton seems to be billed for the
steamroller attack, ably supported
by Paul Kasch's apine-shakln- g

blocking. Horace BosUck, crafty
field general, looks to be the one
to shoot the tricks to the opposi-
tion. Not to be consideredas an
exceptionally speedy ball carrier,
BosUck can carry the mall with
a smooth bit of maneuveringand
mix in passesfor good measure.

Except for various and sundry
bruises and scratches the Steers
are scheduledto go into the fray
against Austin Friday night free
of Injuries.

Tuesday afternoon Murphy put
his crew through a sUff scrim-
mage. Centering mainly on plays
Inside and off tackle, the drill In-

cluded a few short passingthrusts
over the center of the line.

The Steerswill go through their
workouts under the lights tonight
Preparing for the Friday tilt, lights
are to be tested, thereby giving
Murphy a chance to see how the
lads handle themselvesunder par-
tial game conditions. The work
out starta at 8 o'clock.

Atlanta Southpaw
Evens Count--With
Vols In Playoff
By The Associated Press

It took Bob Chipman, Atlanta's
youngsouthpaw,to stop the home-ru-n

slugging of Les FlenJng,Nash-
ville's first' baseman,and even the
Southern Association's final play-
off series at two gamesall.

The lefthander pitched pennant-winnin- g

Atlanta to a 2 to 1 decis-
ion over runner-u-p Nashvlvlle last
night In the fourth game of the se-
ries. He allowed only seven,hits.

Chipman dished out hits In the
first gameof the finals to whip the
Vols, 1 to 2, and took one game
from Chattanoogain the semi-fina-ls

with a couple of blnglea.

BOT11JNG
Mk Spring, Texas

Gliatto Takes
OnTulsaIn
FourthStart

DALLAS, Sept. 17 (AP)
Tho Dallas Rebels, holding a
two-to-o-no margin in the
Texas Icatnio
playoff asaresultof a 4 to 1
victory over Tulsa last night,
will send Sal Gliatto, ace
righthander, to the mound
tonight in an effort to stave
off the revengefulOilers.

Roy Johnson,the Oilers' manag-
er, announced hewould counter
with.Henry Wyse, young right-
hander with a record of 20 games
won and only four lost during the
regular season.

Determined to strengthen his
lineup and hurl back Urn RebelsIn
the best series,
Johnsonalso declared he would
send Ed Zydowsky to tight field
and move Marvin Rlcktit to left
field In the hope of Improving the
team defensively ani offensively.

Veteran Otto Nltcholas, Dallas
pitcher, Won the roaring ap-
proval of 6,798 fans as he held
the flghUng Tutsans in check.
Clare Bertram, depended on to
give the Rebel batters a head-
ache, wasjerked before the game
was over.
In the first inning Roy Mort of

the Rebelssingled an! was driven
home when Rlghtflei.ler Helnt
Becker smashed a two-bagj;-

Dallas was unable to' scote again
until the fifth, when threo more
tallies were marked up.

In that frame CatsherBiV Cron--

COMPANY

In singled and was forced by
Nltcholas, who tried- - to sacrifice.
Rabbit Rlgby singled to left scor-
ing behind Nltcholas when Floyd
doubled Into left field. Mort hit a
Texas leaguer Into short ctnter
field, and Floyd scored.

The Oilers scored in th eighth,
Rip Russellsingling, then going to
second on Ed Waltkus' harl
grounder and coming home on
Bruno Zelasoco's single to center.
' Bertram was Jerked In the sev-

enth In favor of Clay Dry n who
held the Rebels from then on with
the aid of his mates.

ChoralClinic
SetAt Odessa

ODESSA Sept 17 A choral
clinic, fflrst of a state-wid-e series,
Is to he held in Odessa,on Oct 6
for schools of region eight

Clinics are to be held in 28
Texas cities between Oct 0 and
Nov. 17, followed Immediately by
the Texas All-Sta- te high school
chorus In Austin.

Dr. Archie N. Jones, choral di-

rector at Texasuniversity,hasbeen
secured to direct the clinic in
Odessa and the other clinics to
follow.

Tentative program for the Odes
sa cllnlo calls for rehearsals of
mixed chorusesstarting at 9:30 a.
m., a luncheon for teachers at
noon, and a demonstration ofprob-
lems and questioncllnlo during the
afternoon.

fit this land you see doing lt
Job,too .--

. . quick
Thirst asks more. In

and Is little

long for a big rest. busy

the paute that
SOTIUO UHOit AUTHOiITT Of TH1 COCA.COIA COMrANt

Suggests
Shaking
Trampled

BOSTON Sept 17
reverseEngHsaen the JartMe war-cr-

of '"break of the Yaastsees,"
keen-witt-ed ManagerJliwasy Pyatas
of the Chicago WMfe
gests that the other
do some smashing e
hooks.

"Any time a.dab finishes
more gamea behind the
tear It to ribbons." Tlimiir i

"Something must ha raeHeefty
wrong when they are chat Car
back. They can't improve ef their
own accord unless wejf
themselvesup between

And, since he Is easttaer
aa a baseballphysician, Dyketj as
willing to take the first taste ef
bis own prescribednudtelae.
1 will probably he fereed t

undergo an operation ea
gall bladderwithin a few i

Dykes said, "but no matter wtoat
they do to me, it will he teaseta
the cutting I'm going to de em say
White Sox

"I have become convlaeed
it Is foolish to waste any
time with a player who feJU te
come up to your la
two seasons. I have my share C

them and so has about everybedr
In the league exceptthe Yankees."

Sports

By ITOOH 8. J.
NEW YORK, Sept 17. (HeraM

Special News Service) Peanaa
progressreport: Baseballmen may
feel that the Yanksaren'tany bet--

'ter than even money in the world
series aa long aa Charley Keller
and Red feolfe are out, bt the
bookies don't see It that way. Their
figure la 9--0 against either Nation-
al league.club. i. i .

Klrby Hlgbe .hasn't shavedslaee
before the Dodgers started their
western trip and saya he wea't eat
'em off until they eamen te pen-

nant . . . Maybe the reeerd hook
will changehis mind. The lastUeae
Brooklyn won the pennant la 1M0

the race wasn't dsctded until Sep
tember 27.

Since he,bought a piece of the
Braves. Francis Oulraet Bays he's
aeen twice aa many ball gamea as
he has played rounda of golf. ...
Maxle Shapiro isn't excited about
those 23 straight victories By Kay
Robinson, who'U try:to make it 24

at Maxle's expense Friday la the .

Garden.When he first turned pre,,
Shapiro hung up 37 straight ...
The Texas Foot-
ball leaguehas S72 achoola playing
eleven-ma-n football this year; ...
The Chattanoogaball dub moved
Its home games in the goutnera
Association playoffs te Atlanta be-

cause of infantile paralysis and
drew only about 10,000. eMewwere
for five games,but la the Texas
league playoffs, Shreveporra a- -,

tendancefor two gameawe aianeet
a third of the regular asaaoatotal.
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Uitorial- --

PatriotismStrong
In Mexican Town

It would havebeenan eye-open- er for most people to have
witnessed the fiesta in the Latin-Americ- an quarter here
Monday and Tuesday nights.

Many would bo amazed to sce'sucha large amount of
population concentratedin that section of town. Others
would be surprisedto learn that these folks' like the dame
things we like, have, though more modest, essentially, the
same desires.

While some would rathersit at home on the otherside
of the tracks and grumble some nonsenseaboutcelebrating
a foreign holiday, it is anencouragingfact that theseLatin-America- ns

cheertheir adopted flag with a fervor seldom
equalled by thoseborn under it, lead off their cheerswith
vivas for "el presldente."

In other words, this part of our family, though treated
like a,stepchild, hasthus far done a remarkablejob of ab-

sorbing the' Ideals of Americanization. Although under-
privileged, they have become imbuedwith the ideal of democ-
racy. Becauseit is somethingmanyof themhavelearnedto
love by contrast, something that many have sacrificed for,
and somethingfor which most havehad to work this new
democracymeansmore to them than those to who simply
inheritedit.

To our churchesandschoolsmustgo a greatdeal of cred-
it for aiding thesepeople in their questfor our way of life.
Our returns on limited investmentshave been great And
this is a case where a bigger dose w6uld be proportionately
better than the smallerone we havebeen giving.

-

FOR THE LOVE OF PAM
'

-- By ViVIEN GREY

Chapter 18

OVEBBOABD
Pam was aware more than once

of Lenore's(mouldering eyea upon
her. Shecaught a' glimpse of Jer-

ry talking to Freda. Her heart
tarted uncomfortably. Could that

be JealousyT Mr. Wlnthrope had
fastened Pan's violets at one end
of a handsomescarl that-wa- s part
of the blade dress shewore. Fam
was delighted. Mrs. Wlnthrope
must really be pleasedwith the
gift

Then Leo was dancing with her
again.

"you've never1 been quite as
lovely as you are tonight," be said.
She still wore his roses at her
shoulder. To beginning to think
I've been laggard to my own loss.
Have, J, PamT"

"X don't know what you mean,
Leo." They were standing beside
the rail now, looking out over the
silvered watfr.

"Yes, "you do, Fam. Am I too
le,teT Have X let things go too
loagT Have X been too slow In
asking you for a definite answer?
Andyet If It means your happ-
iness" His words were Inter-

rupted by one" of the-- ship's offi-

cers.
"Beg pardon, sir, but you're

wanted on the gangplank. Some-

one from the hospital. Bays it's
Important to pleasehurry.'

Leo turned hastily to Pam,
touched her hand for a .fleeting
moment '

There was a critical case.One

I operatedon this afternoon." His
words were (dipped and earnest.
"That's, the worst of being a doc-

tor. Bight la the middle of a
proposal! Pam, HI come back If I
an, but X probably can't"

TO hold everything unUl you
dot" She patted his shoulder as
be turned. "It's swell to see some-

one who feels his duty and goes
to perform tt."

At the gangplank Jerry, who
had seen the .messengercome to
the boat,waited for Leo. He liked
the young doctor.

"I'm leaving her in your care,"
Leo said'hurriedly. 1 expect you
to make a lob of seeing that she

' has a good time and gets home
safely."

Jerry knew without being told
that he, referred to Pam. He knew
too that Leo meant that she must
be protected from Lenore's cruel
Jibes.

"As It anyone.has to ask me
that!" he said. "Come back if you
can, Leo."

Jerry went back then and
claimed Pam. Pam asked him1 to
get her marigolds from the ice
box, a litUe sorry that she must
make the change after Leo had
gone.

"Don't be' offended, Jerry," she
aid. T didn't know Leo would

be called away, and I do want to
wear yew flowers."

T know. I'm glad they pleased
ye that's all I ask."

"They're one of the sweetest
thoughts I've ever known, Jerry.
Thank you so much."

He pausedto look at' her, then
went and got the flowers, sweet
and velvety and cool. Pam went
to the powder room to iasien utra
In place. She put the roses she
had-- been wearing In a small vase
she found there. Fredsv came In
Just as she was making the
change.

Push Proa Lenore
"Such popularity! I think you're

the only girl here ,who got two
corsages. As a matter of fact, I
didn't jttt anyt May I have one?"
Her fingers were at the stem of
ewe of the roses.

"Ob, surely! I know Leo would
feel honored," Pam said as Freda
frrituril the rosebudIn her hair.
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"From Leo? Then I'm all the
more flattered to wear It. He's
got stuff, that lad."

"Yes, Leo is a real person."
Freda turned to her sharply,

"You haven't got the Indian sign
on him, too, I hope!" she asked.
"Now that I'm bereft of Jerry,
I've been casting about and .had
Just about setUed on Leo as wor-
thy of my gifts."

"Here's luck!" Pam laughed.
"May the bestgirl win!"

"My dear" Freda was sud-
denly serious "then I wouldn't
have the ghost of a chance. I
mean that I think Jerry's lucky
to have been able to trade a bored
post-debuta- in for a fresh and
IntereaUng Island flower."

And then Freda was gone with
a lad who had claimed her with
a gay meeting and drew her into
an intricate dancestep.

Lenore, passing,pausedto stare
Insolently at Pam. She noted the
changedcorsage and new flames
of displeasurelighted in her eyea
Pam smiled maddenly at her.

"Yes," she said, as she lifted her
shoulderslightly, "from Jerry. The
roses were from Leo."

"Come on, honeybee," Jerry was
beside her again as If. by magic,
drawing her away from an opor-tunl-ty

to heara reply that Lenore
might have made. "I needa drink
and you look as if you could do
with one."

They moved toward the bar,
where, without even asking her,
Jerry ordered a very fancy and
glorified orange Juice for Pam.
Blaze bad trailed them and stood
beside Jerry, unmindful, In her
quiet dignity, of the constant
movementabout her.

Lenore, still smouldering,came
alongside of them. She looked at
Pam with scornful eyes, swept the
girl from head to toe.

"Every time I move, must I be
confronted with you and your
Conch companion?" she askedot a
Jerry.

"Please remember Mother in-

vited Pam here, Lenore," Jerry
replied.

"Because she's foolish enough
to want to please youl Why you
have to bring all of your stupid
flirtations to the attention of the
whole world!"

"That's Just the difference"
there was a peculiar lntenseness
in Jerry's voice "betweenyou
and me. I meanwhat I'm doing,
and have nothing to keep under
coyer! And now. you'd better shut
up. If you know what's good for
you. I don't want to get rough
with you, Lenore, but I wlU If I
have to."

Pam, meanwhile, had been sip
ping her drink as if she hadn't
heard, and something about her
calm indifferenceangeredLenore
Glass in hand, Lenore swaggered
arouna 10 ram's side.

"I can Imagine the story of '
where you get your clothes would
make good reading," she said,
"making flowers and bats doesn't
pay for the sort of things you
wear. I dare you to tell who
does!" .

Pam turned sharply. There were
no words, she felt, that could an'
swer that. Her hand rose swiftly
and lay for an Instant against Le
nore's cheek. Lenore shrieked.

"She struck me!" Her voice was
high and wild. "That little rat hit
mel" She lunged at Pam, who
had turned and walked from the
brawl.

"Soft-ped- It, Lenore!" It was
Freda's voice, firm with authority.
"You asked for it!" But Lenore
seemedto get only the wilder at
Freda'swords. She rushedat Pam
again.

Pam, much the smaller, turned
and, to protect herself, gripped
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Tb Big Spring Herald

Manhattan'

Saijhing
In Waters0f
Miami Beach

MIAMI "time to get up," said
the night operatorat the Dempsey--
Vanderbllt. "It's 0:30."

As I stumbled Into some old
slacks I could see day breaking
over the Atlantic ... If you could
see land it would be Africa . . .
There was only a tanker, about
six miles out, heading south.

We had coffee at Pappy's and
taxied to the Oulf Fishing Dock,
where Capt. George Jepsonof the
yacht Jeanne was stripping bo--
nlta for bait and ready to shove
off.

"It's a fine day," he said, "it's
choppy. We'll get 'em."

The mate climbed on top of the
yacht and blew three blasts on a
ramshorn, and the causewaygate
opened ... In a few moments
later we were nearlng the Gulf
Stream, three miles off the Miami
Beach coastline.

It's funnv about thecoloring of
the Gulf Stream . . It's deep
blue . . . When you enter it, or
Irnva It. tha coloring chancres
abruptly into a shimmering green.
That's where We saiinsn play.
Hooking them is one thing. Land-
ing them is another . . . Yester-
day, Captain Jepson's party had
eight sail on the line . . . Not one
was landed.

Wa hit the Gulf Stream and the
mate riggedthe outriggers and we
beeantrolling with bonlta (Spanish
for beautiful) . . We fished hard.
all day, but with the excepUon ot
two bonlta ana a striKe irom a
barracuda,our luck seemed to be
taking a holiday.

Capt. Jepson,a wiry, thin New
Enelander who cams south 27
years ago, remained in his "crows
Best." calling to the sails... He
called to them all day ...He kept
yelling, "Come on, you devils . --"

r.nnlt nut for the rieht rlsreer."
he suddenly screamed.Somewhere
astern the short, powerful sword or
an Atlantlo sallflsh dealt --the
Virvnlt hall a. crinoline: blow. It
freed the line from the right rig
ger. - . . As it drmea astern ana
began to straighten out, my heart
began to pound like something
awful and terrible. Then the cap-

tain was screaming "He's got I-t-
give It to him."

When that happenson a sallflsh
hunt, you set the hook hard
not once, but two, three times, . .
Then vou brace vourself and pre
pare to have your arms Jerkedout
of your armpits . . .

Tha-- told me. 19 minutes later.
that except for a few amateuflsh
mi.tv. T Hid fulrlv well . . .
They said, "You got "him. didn't
you?" . . He was there, an ngnt,
seven feet and one inch ot him,
riftv noundi of him. all gleaming
alive with shimmeringhalftones of
blues . . . And then those gor
geous colors began to wane ana
ptow dim . . . They do that when
they die, and they die so easily .
That is one of the saa tnings aooui
taking so beautiful ana magnifi
cent a creature . . . They die so
easily.

That was a new experiencetor
me one of the most exciting half
hour of mv life. It was 6 a. m.
when we went aboard and It was
6:10 p. m. when the hook went
home . . . The mate ran a white
flair un In the age old tradition ot
the sport, so that all might know

sail bad been taken . . .
But I still hadn't pulled an

TCrnaat Hemlnswav ... His a
world's record weighed 118 lbs.

th rail, her heels hookedInto the
lower one. She was caught In Le
nore's rush and somehow unbal
anced. There was a stifled scream
T flush of preen, nale and dim in
the moonlight, and then a splash
of water.

"Threa Go Over"
"She's overboard1" It Was Jer

ry's voice, husky with alarm.
"Someone -- overboard!" The cry

urnt around the boat, And then
in stlU more panic; "Sharks! There
are sharks In mat water ana Dar--
racuda. Oh, Jerry's over! Jerryl"

"Jerrvl Jerry!" It was Mrs.
winthrona at the rail. Bart Win-

thrope, too, had Joined the group,
and other euests were dlslolntly
trying to explain what had hap-

pened.
"Jerry's a good swimmer," Bart

Wlnthrope announced,"but what
about the girl?"

"Pam can do anything," a voice
replied.

"I did It, and I'm glad of It!
Lenore exclaimed. "Better a shark
or a barracuda gets htm than a
beachgrl!"

"Lenorel"
Fam, swlmmng through the

pleasantly warm water, heard the
girl's name In sharp rebuke from
Mrs. Wlnthrope. Rebuke and
alarm. Shebad heard, too, Jerry's
quick dive and knew that he was
following her.

"You've done nothing to boast
of, Lenore, I'd keep quiet, it I
were you." It was spoken In a
stern tone. Voices carried so over
water. Pam could bear much ot
what was said against the ed
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Hollywood Sight$ andSounds
StuntsTo InducePeopleTo See
ShowsReachSomeExtremePoints
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Sweetnotes In
the midsummerair:

A neighborhoodtheater In town
gave to each ticket-buy- er a roll of
five, pennies (wrapped In an ad
forita next attraction) to spendat
the lobby candy counter. . , . And
I've heard about, but not yet
found, ths theater which boosts
candy salesby cooking small ket-
tles ot caramel near Its

vents. This tantallzer, op-
erated during that intermission
when, the screenconfides its secret
about the convenientcandy bar in
the lobby, Is reputed to send the
customers scrambling from their
seats,sweet teeth yowling. . . .

When Dick Travis was assistant
manager of the Capitol theater,
Paragould,Ark., he painted a por-
trait of his favorite star for lobby
display during her run In "Jeie-bel.- "

The portrait Is sUH there.
according to Travis, and he'd like
to get it to present to the star In
Hollywood. The presentationshould
be easy Dick is Bette Davis'
screen sweetheart in "The Man
Who Came to Dinner."

If you see "Unfinished Business."
you'll doubtlessbe delighted with
Eugene Pallettes characterization
as Bob Montgomery's optlonated,

butler. Elmer has
two wonderful trails: an addiction
to squeakingshoes, and a fine fam-
ily feeling which makes Bob's
businesshis own.

Blmer Isn't farfeThed he
sprang almost directly from life.
Gregory LaCava,the director, once
had a buUer modeled on the pat
tern. Once LaCava, entertaining.
suggestedthat his majordomo at-
tempt a bit of formality. "I'll wear
my suspenders is that formal
enough for you?" was the retort.
There'sa similar scene in the firm,
with Irene Dunneand Montgomery
preparing for their first dinner
party.

Funny that Hollywood with all
its fondness for name-changin-g,

should let Orville O. Dull keep his.
He'sa producer,henceall.hls films
are Dull producUons, though they
aren't....

SusanMiller, the pretty In W. C.
Fields' "The Great Man," used to
be a rathergreat girl. After minor
movja work she got a featured
singing Job at Earl Carroll's night
spot, but to win it she had to re-
duce from 140 poundsto her pres-
ent 110, and in two months....

Add statistics from the Warner
departmentof researchand uplift:
"The Smiling Ghost" enters the
"klsstngest picture" contest with
a total of 28 smacks chalked up
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by the three principals. Alexis
Smith gets21 to Brenda Marstiall's
seven. Wayne Morris being on the
receiving end of all....What with
rehearsals, muffed-- scenes, and
multiple takes, that makes for a
powerful passel of pecks.,..

Ited Skelton, your discovery In
"Whistling In the Dark," has a
comparatively small assignmentIn
''Panama Hattle" planned before
the Lion of Metro heard from you

but 'goes next Into co-st- spot
with Eleanor Powell In "I'll Take
Manila."

Ited has a barrel of routines
.from his stage (burlesque,show
boat, tent show, walkathon) days,
but skips them for pictures. "If
you work In a routine aU by It-
self, not part of the plot. It's easy
for them to find It when they're
looking far things to cut,' he says.

Trailer
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Washington Daybook

FrancesBiddle
Will It ProveTo
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON When you get
right down to countingnoses. Pres
ident Roosevelts cabinet hasun-

dergone more shake-up-s than a
pennybank. Only SecretariesHull,
Perkins and Ickes remain from
the executive round table.

Two of the appointments,those
of Republican Henry W. Stimson
and Frank Knox to war and navy
were departures from custom. Yet
no appointees,not even those two,
have been watched with such In-

terest by official Washington as
the new attorney-gener- al Francis
Biddle. The army and navy expan
sion programs were already set
when Stimson and Knox were
named, and the president named
them to see that these programs
were carried forward without a
hitch.

But the department of Justice
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Wrote Novel Once;

BeHis Biography?
has been dumped Into Btddle's lap
with more of Its policies and pro-
grams at loose ends than perhaps
any time In Its history. What Is
to be the future of the drive
against big business monopolies?
How free a rein will big business
be given to carry on the national
defense effort?Will the rights ot
little business be vigorously pro
tected, and how? How will the
laws ot the land be brought to
bearjon Ubor In the emergency?

There also ts the fine line be
tween the constitutional rights of
the Individual and the maximum
protection for the nation In one
of Its greatestperiodsof stress.

.

Washington has Its eye on the
tall, spare Philadelphia aristocrat,
who earned his post by' being a
lawyer to big corporations,a chair-
man of the national labor relations
board, a federal district Judge, solic-

itor-general of the United States
and a loyal follower of the liberal
wing of the Roosevelt clan ever
since he whooped it up tor Theo-
dore R. in the Bull Moose cam-
paign ot 1912.

Fourteen years ago Francis Bid-
dle wrote a novel called "The Llan-fe-ar

Pattern." It told a story of
an aristocratic young man, born to
conservative society (much like
himself), who set out to reform
the world. At the end the novel
Is one of frustration for although
the young man has walked far to
the left he finally finds himself
back at his starting point, a vic-
tim of his own heritage. Friends
say that the novel Is even more
autographlcal than Biddle realized,
but it would be unfair to conclude
at this point that Blddle's fight for
liberalism has approachedfrustra-
tion or that he Vlll hang his new
office with the drapes of

There are other and more im-
portant clews. He must have learn-
ed his lessons well when he was
secretaryto that late great liberal,
Justice Oliver Wendell Holmes.
Then, too, two of his closestfriends
are Justice Felix Frankfurter, who
certainly never has been accused
of conservatism,and "Tommy The
Cork" Corcoran, the young New
Deal rebel, who has beenbobbing
around here for years.

One of Btddle's brothers is a
conservative Philadelphia lawyer
and another a psychiatrist but a
third Is George Biddle, generally
describedas 'tbTIeft-wln- g arUiE."
When George painted that mural
that covers three walls of the stair-
well on the fifth floor of the Jus-
tice Building he didn't see his
brother as any conservative. He
saw his as the head of a family'

character that he painted his
brother Into the mural thehead
of a family of the kind of people
that Francis Biddle now Is obit-gat-ed

to protect In his prosecution
ot Injustice.

'
Probably the first clews to the

Biddle policy In his new office
will be In the man he appoints
as assistant to the attorney-gener-al

(often called "thelittle attorney-general-,"

because the post Involves
such vitally Important matters as
Interpretation of policy, Uason with
congressand the clearanceof Ju-
dicial and Justice department'ap-
pointments) and as solicitor-genera- l.

It Is rumored that Corcoran is.
after the latter post, but Insiders
consider It practically certain that
the quiet but extremely capable
Charles Fahy, now assistant

wllllget It. It he does,
that still leaves''the little attorney-gener-al"

as the key to the nature
ot the departmentof Justice.

C o nservation
PlansAreMade

AUSTIN, Sept 17 CD Its eyei
on the future, when more than two
million men will be releasedfrom
defense activities at the endof the
emergency, the Texas Watersheds
association has began the shap-
ing of a long-rang- e program of
conservation.

In a meeting yesterday the as-
sociation tightened Its administra-
tive setup by arranging for a
permanent Austin headquarters
and exhorted its membersto plan
projects Immediately.

Only by a long-ran- program,
speakers said, could the associa-
tion hope to achieve Its alms. In-
dividual objectives should be sub-
ordinated to the state's general
welfare, they said.

By having a definite plan for
projects ready, the association
could, at the end of the emergen-
cy, move far toward gaining its
own ends andalso aid in the,em-
ployment of thousandsof men 'who
will be releasedfrom defensepro-
duction, they asserted.

Speakersat the one-da-y session
Were' Bouldfn, Rep. John , Lyle
of Corpus Chrlstl, Sen. Penrose
Metcalf of San Angelo, Paul
Haines of Texas A. 4 M. college,
Claude DeBusk of Beaumont,vice-presid-

of the association, and
Bailey Ragsdaleof Austin.
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RESULTS? SURE. . With Classified. . JUST CALL 728
Bargain Tires

SEE US RIGHT AWAY . . . BEFORE

TIRE,PRICES GO UP!

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Authorized Ford, Mercury, Lincoln-Zeph- yr Dealer

CornerMain & 4th Phone636

Your Olds Responds
Better To Olds '

Dealer Servicing
If your Oldsmoblle needs ser-
vicing In any way, play safe
and bring It to our factory-traine- d

mechanic. Guess work
Is eliminated when we do the
job..

ShrbyerMotor Co.
44 E, 3rd Phone 37

CONOCO
GAS & OILS
Batteries Tires

Tubes

TUCKER
SERVICE STATION

Ml N. Gregg rhone HS

See the 1942
PlymouthndChrysler

on displayat
MARVIN HULL

MOTOR COMPANY
307 Goliad Phone E9

SAY YOU SAW rr
IN THE HERALD

I
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We Give Cherry Vouchers

CornclisonCleaners
601 Scurry

Telephone 8X1

W. R. BECK
andSONS

General Contractors
Let us estimate Free any Jobyou may have. None too largo
or too small.

Can No. 1355
Res. 400 Donley

EXPERT REPAIR WORK

Pete Madlock, In 'charge ofhop, Invites you to visit him.Cash Paid for Used Cars

EmmetHull Motor Co.
.tot e. at

SAY YOU SAW IT IN

Automotive
Directory

Used Oars tea Sate. "TJsed
Cars Wanteds Equities for
Sale) Trucks; Trailersi Trail-
er. Houses) For Exchange;
Carts, Berries aad Acces-

sories, .
LUBRICATION We, AlemlU eertl-tie- d

lubrication. High pressure
equipment.Phone us, ws deliver.
Flash Service Station No. L 2nd
St Johnson.Phone9529.

ONE 1933 Chevrolet Tudor; one 2--
wneei trailer, steel DOdy. W. I
McCollster. 1001 W. 4th.

1940 Pontlao Deluxe; A- -l condl- -
won in every respect.Privately
owned. Phone 1624 or 60S.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Travel Opportunities

TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's
' Cafe. Cars, passengers dally;

nar. expense pian. mree"insur-
ance. TeL 9536. 1111 West 3rd.

TRAVEL. ehara ttmhiiT nrm
and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau,SOS Main.
Phone 1042.

BusinessServices
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

PIANOS TUNED
Youc piano tuned, voiced, cleaned

and adjusted. Phone 1233, R. E.
Lea.

QUN HOSPITAL Expert repair-
ing; guns plugged free. Morris
Redding,Prop. 205 Lancaster.

ATTENTION" Consult ESTELLA
the Reader.Location, housejust
west of Frontier Courts,Graham,
Texas, Highway 24.

Woman'sColumn
YOUR worn fur coat can be re-

modeled and made like new. Ex-
pert work. Also alterations and
dressmaking.Mrs. J. L. Haynes,
608H Scurry.
LEARN BEAUTY CULTURE

Enroll now. New classstartseach
Monday, Position assured.Doro-
thy M. Rayne and Vera Q.
Smith, instructors. Write or
come to see us. Jolley Beauty
College, 14 N. Chadbourne, Dial
wu, cum Angreio, jtcxas.

LILLY Bell Dawson formerly with
"' ua onup is now locatedatSettles Beauty Shop, and hasjust finished brush up course,
latest styles and methods. Phone
Z.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Feal

WANTKU: JESderlylady to ears for
apartment and be com-

panies to middle and woman.
SeeMrs. B. 8. Crabtree,8H miles
norm gig npnng. '

Esaploym't Wanted Female
COMPETENT stenographer de-

sires position; severalyears legal
experience;for Information call
Mrs. Childress, 878.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

8360 Credit with Lone Star Chevro-
let, will trade for Maize heads.
Phone 2067.

FULLY equipped service station
for salt; 7 miles southeast of
Forsan. See W. L Walker. Ross
City.

WOULD SELL cafe, located in
downtown Big Spring; doing
good business. See A. C. McLln,
216 Runnels Street

FOR SALE
Household Goods

FOR SALE
Two Good Used --

Living Room Suites
Worth The Money.

ELBOD'S
110 Runnels

RadiosA Accessories
RADIO repairing done reasonable.

Mne itecora Bnop. uo Main.
Phone230.

Livestock
i . rrtfnrm

TOMATOES, canning, fifty cents
uusaei; a--x tomatoesreasonable.
5 miles N.Wi Sterling City on
Garden City road. George Gross-han- s.

FRESH. old Jersey cow for
oie. vno siock trailer, una mile

north Moore School House, RL
1, M. L. Rowland.

Pets
TWO Pekinese pups, one 810 and

one 815. Can be seen at Big
Spring Feedaad Seed Company.
Phone 640.

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted, we need
uiea xurniture. uive us a chance
before you sell, get our prices

WANTED TO BUY
Miscellaneous'

SCRAP iron, $7.50 to $13 ton; rags,
sua nunarea; ures, ojo ton;
cable, 4 ton; tin, 83 ton. Also
highest prices for metal. Gregory
Iron and Metal Co, under west
viaduct

WANT good clean cotton! rags.
Lone Star Chevrolet, Big Spring,
Texas.

WANTED: Small Iron safe.Guitar
urn.

FOR RENT
ARTS Trailer Camp, trailer park

ing i.ou per weex; iignts ana
water furnished. Conoco gas and
oik, wen iignway.

Apartments
ONE, 2 or furnished apart-ment-s.

Camp Coleman. Phone61.
ALTA VISTA Apartment; modern,

garage: bills paid; reasonable
rates, corner E, 8th and Nolan.

FURNISHED south apart
ment, st.TD weeK; one room ana

entrances; bills paid. 1211 Main.

MODERN East front fur--
nisnea apartment; couple only)
raaannaVtl nr4,f1 kill n.Mi -

vate telephoneand garage. Mrs.
u. u, xjarron, iiuo jonnson,
rngni m.

TWO-ron- furnish! ,.
-- - -- ... WUMU,au uui paia; garage accomoda-

tions. Apply 109 E. 17th Street
KINO apartments; modern; bills

paia. sue Jonnion.
THREE - room furnished "south

apartment; 705 Douglas. Phone
oij or caii alter e p. m

rjRSTRATlT.TC Lnwrn tiMfti-.l-t..- i4

apartment; private bath; modern
conveniences; a large closets.
203 E. 6th. Mrs. Elliott, R1U
"nig, iitv or 303.

ONE and furnished apart
ments; irogiaairea; adjoining
"i uui ana iccona noors;

83.75 and IK BO waafe, r1n. l.bills paid. 605 Main, Phone1529.
TWO Urge rooms and kitchenette;

rurnisnea; private entrances;
private bath; electrlo refrigera-
tion; garage.1703 E. 17th. Phone
788.

CLEAN comfortable fur--
nun.n anrTTn,iT. .iam.i. .u--
frigeratlon; for couple only. Ap
ply avao noian.

NICELY furnished apart--
niDHL, inu iuain. inree-roo-m

furnished garase anartment. nrt.
. arata batlv 607 E. 17th. Phone

xii.
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FOR RENT
Apartments

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
nice ana uean; yrigidalrs; all
bills paid. South side. SOB Ayl- -
loro.

GarageApartments
vuiuHiatuau four-roo-m garage

apartment; close in, raone 1279,

Bedrooms
NICE cool bedroom; meals if pre-

ferred; adjoining bath; $12
month. Phone 1392. 601 E. 17th.

SOUTHWEST rooms; unfurnished
or furnished; nice and clean;

bills paid or not paid; quiet
piace; private entrance.801 Lan
caster.

NICE bedroom; private entrance;
close In; adjoining bath. 511
Runnels.

LARGE comfortable bedroom in
new home; close In; front en-
trance: adjoins bath; $3 week.
iuui xaain.

FURNISHED bedroom; clean and
comfortable; close in on pave--
nmn. rnom joio. am nelL

NICE bedroom, crivate entrance:
close in; adjoining bath. Apply
wtuir mm, quo iu. sin street.

CLEAN eomfortatalu rnnmi' nm
nlng water; 82 up per week. 310
Austin. Btewart Hotel.

Houses
CUTE litUa four room house, fur-

nished; bath. OOOH 11th Place.
ow u. aj. woon or pnone zoinj

aiX-roo-m hnim wall fxi-nl.h-

Piano, radio; plenty of shrub--'
i "4 ams, joui oetues

otreet. none poor.

FURNISHED house, 4 rooms, bath
and back porch; 2H miles north
on Limtn hlrhwav. naihospital. See Melvln Choate. Rt
i. uox s.

TWO-roo- m furnished, house with
Dam; eiectno refrigeration; one
block of school; 'located in rear
702 Bell. Apply 1107 E. 14th.

ONE nice house;unfurnlsh- -
en: lis nr mrmth im--
nlahde Apply 1007 Wet Dth, J.
A JIUeUZl.

Duplex Apartments
THREE --Iroom furnished apart-men-t;

private bath; all modern
conveniences; garage; bills paid.

warn, aii 103.

Business Property
BRICK. 9n-r7- .nil. hi. ...lfurniture, filling station, any.

uiuiuni requiring ad u aa an
parking space;378. 804 W. 6th.

Story
Continued From Page fl

fusion of soundmade by the lesser
actors in the scene.

And then she beard something
that'paralyzedher with fright A
third body had plunged Into the
water. She knew Instinctively by
the way It struck the water that it
had been Blase. If there were
Sharks or barracuda near. R1a
would be the victim. Human be-
ings were often let alone, but
dogs were keemingly a favorite
prey.

"The searchlight!" someone
cried. Turn the light on them.ww a, uva.il

Pam was grateful for th. nht
She swam easily and expertly. She
turned and looked and tlually saw
the dog's head coming toward her.

"Blare!" she commanded. "Come
here, Blase!"

The animal was making head-
way toward her. As soon as they
were within reach of each other,
Pam grasped Blaze's collar and
pulled her along, swimming with
aii ui speeasne was capable of.
Vaguely, she heard Jerry's vojee
calling her.

"Why, she's got Blaze!" some-
one shoutedin amazementas the
light picked them out

Blaze, seeming to understand,
swam with all her might beside
Pam and actually, as Pam tired
slightly, helped the girl. Pam had
known it would just be a matter
of getUng Blaze started in the
right direction, so she would not
swim out to sea.

Finally they were at the lower
platform of the dock. There was
a ladder there for swimmers to
climb up, though very few people
ever ueed It They were not en-
couraged to swim there.

Pam clung to It and managedto
push Blaze up. Blaze's Instinc-
tive fear of open slats made the
thing difficult at first but she
grasped the Idea, and climbed
carefully. Pama was laughing as
she climbed the' ladder which led
to tha nlatform. Jarrv. hraath.
less, was immediately behind her.

To be continued.

Iowa Cheese Making Grows
DES MOINEB, la. Iowa cheese

production in 1940 Increased34 per
cent or 831.7M pounds, over the
previous year, the state depart-
ment of agriculture reports. The
21 Iowa cheese plants produced4
18167 pounds, valued at 808,772.

Boys

like
Banner

Milk
because it gives them
more eaergyto play bet-
ter.

PJfflf
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EXPERT REPAIRS

On All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK .Pontlao
Company

810 E. 3rd Ph. 778

MILLER
BROS.

CLEANING AND
PRESSING.

Suits Made To
Measure

1608 Scarry Ph. 4JS

BjtlVE ON
FHtESIONES

Pay as you ride. . .convenient
monthly or weekly payments.
Tires and Home Auto Supply
Needs.

FIRE8TONEAuto Supply A Service Stores
807 E, 8rd Phone 474

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

T'Utm t,M...a, ha A au.Ua ..fvr uwiuc, ung one
room and bath; both houses lo-

cated on samelot: a bargain for
cain. appiy 7 Ban Antonio.

FOUR-roo-m house and bath; two
iota; uko late model ugnt sedan
as part payment: 1003 State St

HAVE 11250.00 equity in beautiful
jtha home will sacrifice

for $650 cash; leaving city. 810
W. 18th. Phone 651.

TEN-roo- house, 4 apartments, 1
diock irom nign scnooi; liOT
Main; 11250, 8500 cash, balance
easyterms. See O. C. Potts, 1009
Main. '

Farms & Ranches
'YOU can buy Improved farms on

state uignway 23 miles west of
Portales; Irrigation available at
100 foot No better in West Tex-
as,820 acre,unimproved85 to 810
acre. A. R, Dlllard, Floyd, New
Mexico.

Business Property
ACROSS street westof high school,

dmck and tile business
bldg.j living quarters, 2
garages; a home, 6 rooms and
bath. All for 85300, $3000 cash,
balanceeasyterms. Will also pay
taxesup to 1945. See owner O. C
Potts, 1009 Main.

Canadian crop of app)es, pears
and grapes are estimated at less
than last year, the department of I

commerce says.
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OeHfeerla Frosts

Donald's
Driv In

Good FoodsProp 1

Cooked
Oorae San Angela H

aadPark Beat

I DETEND ON

MOTHER
AND

Cjteyfa

Loans
Persona 500

o
iTOS

VACATION .
EXPENSES

QUICK CONFTDEMTIasV
EASY PAYMENTS

People'sFinance
Co.

0 Petroleum Blag. n. m

D&H
ELECTRIC CO.

Contractors
Fixtures aad SeppUca

ROYAX. Typewriters, B. Q
Allen Adding MeoMaes. Iftw
Streamllae Victor Adeaag
Machines, aadeveryttac let
th,e office.

-- Phone 98 far
Thomas

TypewriterExc
107 Mala Si.

3 UJZi&0 cwt

f Crowi
Meter Serv.
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Prevention of lee forasattea la
Intake systemsof aircraft to '

studied by the departmentof
merea.
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paramount New
"On The Spot"

A Gttmpae of Washington State

I VDIP Last Times
L I If I U Today

"NAVY BLUE

AND GOLD"
with

; JamesStewart
Robt Young

Plus

"OLD fcEW MEXICO"
"FIGHTING 69VT

Last TimesQUEEN Today

Spencer Tracy-Micke-y

Roqney

In

"MEN OF

BOYS TOWN"

Pius

EYES OF THE NAVY

Sterling City Man
GetsIn Air Corps

John C Llttlelleld. Sterling City,
Itas passed his medical examina-
tion a Ooodfellow Field in San An- -
xelo and Is awaiting call as an
aviation cadet said St Troy Gib--

sea, armyrecruiting officer, Wed-
nesday.

Clint Sldson, Stanton, Is to re-

port for bis physical examination
Thursday, and Warren I Lock-har- t,

another applicant l await-
ing Instructions to report for his
examination.

. Practically all odors used In per-

fumescan'be producedsynthetical-
ly, the department of commerce
ays.
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"I got his autograph,

Public Records
Orders In District Court-- i

Lena Ponder vs. Henry S. Pon-
der, divorce granted.

JessieLee Evans vs. S. W. Ev-

ans, divorce granted.
Building Permits

C K. Manning to reroof and re-

pair house at ,702 E. 13th street
cost $750.

Miguel Hlncon to erect a house
In the Moore addition, cost $50.

Wage-Hou-r Board
Appeals Decision

WASHINGTON, Sept IT UP)
The federal wage-ho-ur administra-
tion appealed to' the supremecourt
today for a decision holding that
the Dallas News was within its
rights In computing overtime paid
to Its employes on the basis of an
agreed hourly wage which was
above the required minimum pay,

Seeking a review of the ruling
by the fifth federal circuit court
the wage-hou-r administration con
tendedpaymentshould be made on
the basis of an hourly rate obtain
ed by "averaging the weekly wage
over the numberof hoursworked.'

Wool Market
BOSTON, Sept 17 UP (USDA)

Offers were being made on most
gradesof domesticwools today and
sizeable quantities were moving.
Prices were showing a firming
tendency. Combing three-- eights
blood territory wool brought 92--

cents, scoured basis. Territory
wools of one-ha-lf blood gradeswere
selling In fair volume at $1.03-10-

scoured basis for staple combing
lengths and at scoured
basis, for French combing. Comb
ing three-eight- and one-four- th

blood bright fleece wools were sell
Ing at prices In the range 48-5-1

cents, In the greas.Good top-ma- k

ing; fine Australian wools were sell
ing quite freely at scoured
basis.Including duty.

805 E. 3rd
s

T. E. JORDAN & CO.

PRINTING
JUST PHONE 4M

ROWE & LOW
GARAGE

Complete Auto Repatrlag
Phese09 S14H W. Srd

Head17

and Suegot his toupeel"

Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK. Sept 17 OPt Last
minute buying In steels and mo-
tors, coming on top of persistent
accumulationof sharesof aircraft
makers, today sent the stock mar-
ket Into a closing climb which pro-
duced a number of new highs for
a year or more.

Gains In the favored groups
ranged1 to 2 points or so, and the
whole list which bad appeared.
spotty during most of the session,
was favorably affected.

Turnover,quiet most of the time.
picked up aa prices advanced,and
the day's total approximated 700,-00- 0

shares,about 100,000 more than
the previous day's aggregate.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Sept 17 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 3,100; calves 2,100;
cows strong to 25 higher, other cat-
tle steady, killing calves barely
steady, stockers steady to 25 low-
er; common and medium beef
steersand yearlings 7.00-9.7- 5, good
and choice grades 10.00-11.5- 0, few
yearlings to 11.75 and two loads
SOS lb. steers 11.85; beef cows &50--
7.75; load cutters 6.25; load 6.00 and
ioaa canner 5.25; bulls 6 5;

good and choice fat calves 9.50-10.5-0,

lights to 1100: common and
mediumgrades 7.25-9.0- 0; culls 6 00-7.-

good and choice stocker steer
calves 10.50-12.5-

Hogs 1,300; 15-3-0 lower than
Tuesday'saverage; top 11.70, paid
for good and choice 180-28- 0 lb.
averages; good and choice 160-17- 5

lb. lia5-60-; good and choice 140-15- 5

lb. 10.50-11.0- 0; packing sows 23
or more lower, 9.75-10.2-5; pigs
steady,mosUy 1000-11.0- 0.

Sheep 2,000; slow; few lambs and
wethers steady; medium to good
spring iambs 9.00-10.5- aged weth
era 600; feeder lambs 9.00 down.

Cotton
NEW YORK, Sept 17. UP)-- Cot-

ton futures rallied sharply during
the afternoon session and scored
gains of 'more than $1.00 a bale.
ibe grade Wall Street and New
Orleans bought actively Inspired
ay reports mat un larm bloc was
seeking to take price fixing pow-
ers on agriculture products out of
Hendersonshands.

Futures closed 16-2- 1 higher.
Open High Low Last

Oct . ...17.51 17,75 17.50 17.73
Dec . ..17.70 17.96 17.69 17.92
Jan. . ..17.74 18.00 17.74 17.97N
Men. . .1743 13J6 1743 1109-1-0
May . ..17.99 18i9 17.99 1834
July ( ,.18.04 18.37 18.04 1841N

Middling spot 1844, up 19.
N Nominal.

Private Gets M-Pa- Letter
PHOENIX. Ariz. The Luke

Field air base personnelclaim for
Pvt Richard Rathkey of Lancas-
ter, Pa, the.natlonal championship
among service men for receiving
the longest letter from a girl
friend. He proudly displayeda

letter sent to btaa by a sefeoel
teacfier,

,
4.
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WelfareOffice
To Take Child
Aid Requests

Applications will be acceptedfor
aid to dependentchildren at the
local welfare office after Sept. 10,

It was announced Wednesday fay
the itate department of public
welfare.

Application! may be made at the
old axe assistance office In the
welfare building; at S09 W. 2nd
street on the first and third Tues
days of each month, the district
welfare office said concerning
Howard county.

Parents or relatives of depend
ent children may call at the of-
fice, but It Is not necessaryto
bring- children as they may be
visited In the hom'e.by the local
worker.
For a child to be eligible for" aid.

he (or she)must be a citizen of the
United States, must have resided
In Texasfor at least one year ore--
ceding-- the date of application, or
must have been born within the
state within a year preceding the
application provided 'the mother
has resided in Texasa year before
the child's birth; mustbe under 14
years of age; must be deprived of
parentlal support or care due to
1) death of a parent, 2) continued
absencefrom home on the part of
a parent, 3) physical or mental In-
capacity of a parent; must be liv-
ing; with a parent, grandparent,
member of hnmedlate family, un-
cle or aunt In a place of residence
maintained by one or more such
relatives; must be In need. Need
Is defined as having sufficient In
come or other resourcesto provide
a reasonablesubsistencecompati
ble witn nealtn anddecency.

Concerningdeprivation of par-
entlal support, death will be tak-
en literally except In the caseof
remarriage of the survlvlnr par
ent ContinuedabsenceInclude
Imprisonment, desertion, aband-
onment or divorce; physical or
mental Incapacity must be such
that restricts the occupational
activity of a parent to inch an
extent that the parent Is unable
to provide support This In
capacity must be of such a
nature that It can reasonablybe
expected to continue for at least
six months.
Paymentsare restricted In usch

a way that no more than $16 a
month can be given for one child
In an eligible family and more than
$24 a month for two or more chil
dren in an eligible family. Total
yearly expendituresof the state Is
held to $1,500,000, which, matched
by federal funds, would make no
more than $3,000,000 available each
year for the program.

Here rn There
We felt like it was coming,

hence our relief on receivinga card
from Mrs, H. D. Mansur. Quoting
our unhappy Sunday headline, to-w- it

"Martin Teachers Barbecue
Guests," she observes; "Here's hop
ing they don t do the sameto the
children! I have often beenat loss
Just how to entertain certain
guests. That gives me an Idea.
I'll Just barbecuethem!" Maybe a
good roasting would be sufficient
Mrs. Mansur.

White folks have been Invited
by the Rev. L. E. Browning, "pas-

tor of the Colored Methodist
church, to sit in on the revival
meeting starting at the church at
NW 4th and Lancaster streets to
night and continuing through Sept
24. Preaching will be by the Rev.
C. S. Clark, a negress evangelist
from Oklahoma.

From MaJ. H. B. Luseomb, M.D.
of the army medical corps, comes
word that Dr. Preston R. Sanders,
formerly of Big Spring, recently
presenteda case report In which
he treateda patient with hemolytic
strapblococeal meningitis with
complete recovery. This, accord'
ing to MaJ. Luseomb, Is the seventh
recovery from this type of infec
tion reported in medical history
and was brought about by follow
ing a form of treatment recom
mended by Drs. Saduskand A. E.
Nielsen of New Haven, Conn.

City administrative employes will
bet tbe cltys light bill goes up
this month. With. 2,800 water ac
counts to bill, they also face the
prospect of not getting the tax
rolls from the board of equallza--
ton! until Thursday, a little Item
which complicates the computa-
tion, billing and receipting of tax
account payable on or after Oct
1. Even midnight oil may not be
enough to turn the trick.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
WUbout Ciloaiel-- W TWA Jump Oatet

ii la fee Morula RriV to Ce
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Into rour boinU tr.ry dr. U thla bU Is
not flowlnc trodr. roar food mar not &
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PANHANDUE' PRODUCTS)
You'll find them better I
J. W. GRIFFIXn ,

DISTRIBUTOR
Phone 727 ' 600 E. tad

BIO SPRINO 8TEAM
LAUNDRY

M Years la. Laundry ServtM
L. O. HeideeUw, Pre.
ETBST CLAM WORK

Call 17
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With SadIer-rbo-Vr
Dorothy Cannon, new leading
lady with the IUrley Sadlercompany,which will play In Big
Spring for three nights starting
next Monday. Sept . Sadler,
popukr West Texaa showman,
m bringing his troupe here un-
der usplce of the American
Legion, and Is presenting his
showsIn a tent theatre, to be lo-
cated on West Third street

HighwayPatrol
ChangesMade -

BUI Alder, formerly of Lubbock,
Is the newest highway patrolman
stationedat Big Spring.

An additional patrolman Or two
may be assigned here soon, but
neither Alder nor Hardy Matthews,
drivers' license supervisor for the
district has received definite In-

formation on the department's
plans.

In the past therehavebeen three
patrolmenassigned toBig Spring-t- wo

regular patrolmen and one
man assignedprincipally to driv-
ers' license work.

Matthews was for several years
license man here,hut was promoted
recently to his supervisoryposition.
uam iteawine, formerly stationed
here, was promoted last week to
a position with the Ransrer fores

criminal Investigator for the
Lubbock district He will devote
particular attention to cattle rust-
ling.

Maxla Westermana short time
earlier resignedhis parolman'spo
sition to accepta job as flying In-

structor In the civilian pilot train-
ing program.

These shlfta leave the new Big
Spring patrolmen. Alder, as the
only man serving out of the local
office, unless additional men are
assignedhen by the public safety
department

PABACCHTJTISTS IN ACTION
LAKE CHARLES, La--, Sept 17.

UP) The first Jump of America's
new parachutetroopswas brilliant-
ly executed today by the daring
third army, resulting In landing
127 men behind the second army's
lines and capturing a dozen army
trucks, and 50 men 30 miles Inside
the enemylines.
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New Recreation
ScheduleGiven

Three playgrounds are open
dally now as a part of the city-WP- A

autumnal recreation pro-
gram, Haddon F. Malone, super-
visor, said Wednesday.

Experiencedleaders are on duty
at the parka to superviseplay and
direct activities. The A. B. C park
at 4th, and Presidio; the EastSldel
at 2nd and Goliad; Blrdwell at
11th and State; open from 2 p. m.
to 7 p. m. while the Mexican Plaza
Is opeiWrom 0 a. m. to 11 a. m.
as well. All operate from 0 a. m.
to 12 noon.xin Saturdays,

The pre-scho-ol play center for
five year old childrenJit ABG park
la open Mondays through Fridays
from D a. m. to 3 p, m, said 'Ma-
lone. The senior muslo club meets
each Monday evening at the ABC
park at 7:30-- p. m. for two hours
of instruction and practice In vo-

cal and" Instrumental music; the
ABC readingroom follows the park
schedule aa to hours.

Malone added that new fall
equipment Is being selected and
will be tplaced on all playgrounds
within a few days. Plans are un-
derway to secure a downtown
community center building for
musical and dramatic activities,
club meetings,etc., and asan adult
recreation room to be open eve--
mngs. ,

LaGuardiaWinner
In Primary Voting

NEW YORK, Sept 17 OP) May-o- r

F. H. LaGuardia emergedfrom
an apathetic city primary aa the
republican mayoralnominee today
as virtually complete return from
yesterday'sballoting gave him 61,-- 1

77S votes to 48,639 for John R. Da-vie- s,

former president of the Na-
tional Republicanclub.

The LaGuardia plurality of 13,-1-

votes on the basis ofreturns
from all but 62 of the city's 4,050
election districts, together with
his unopposed fuslonlst and Amer
ican Labor Party nominations.
eliminated, the possibility of a
three-corner- fight for the may
oralty In the November-election- s.

The mayor will be opposed In his
bid for a third term by District At-
torney William O'Dwyer of Brook-
lyn, Tammany Hall selection who
was unopposed for the democratic
nomination.

Big Spring
HospitalNotes

Morris O'Brlan, Stanton, had
medical treatment Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. At W. Fletcher,
Otlschalk, are the parents of a
daughterborn Tuesday. The Infant
weighed 7 pounds, 15 ounces.

Mrs. Margaret.Yarbro had med-
ical treatment Tuesday.

Mrs. Ida Collins underwent sur-
gery Wednesday.

Claudia Winter of Lenorah re-

turned home Wednesday follow-
ing medical treatment

SPECIALS
TABLE

PotteryBase, Parchrnent-Iik- o

Shade ,

LAMP SHADES
large Assortment for-- Your Selection

SLtoCJB

; "
BED LAMPS

Clamp-o-n andAdjustable

$1.00 .

BARROW'S
German Railway
CenterBombed

LONDON, Sept 17 UP) Karls-
ruhe, a German railway shop cen-

ter of 159,000 population, was said
by authoritative sources to have
been a major target In British
bombing of objectives in western
Germany overnight

Karlsruhe Is In the Rhlneland
about 80 miles south of often-bomb- ed

Frankfurt
"Many fires were left burning,"

the air ministry said, in that city
and others In westernGermany.

O'Daniel Address
ScheduledTonight

DALLAS. Sept 17 UP) "A serf
ous presentation of government
problems" was promised by Sena
tor W. Lee O'Daniel In his address
tonight at Fair Park here.

O'Daniel finished writing tbe
speech yesterday.Today he was at
Camp Wolters visiting bis son fat.

After his Fair Park address,the
senatorwill go to Houston. He will
go to San Antonio Friday and Aus
tin Saturday.

Tire manufacturersare simplify--

insr lines to conserve crude rub
ber, according to the department
of commerce.
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Legionnaires Would
Repeal Neutrality

MILWAUKEE, Sept 17 UP)
The American Legion national
convention went on record today
favoring repeal of tbe American
neutrality act and removal df the
present geographical limitation
on useof American troops.
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THE GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH

BESPLENDENTLY REDESIGNED b194f
INlRODUCkNQ
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MR.&MRS.GARGANTUA

THE QREAT

JheFabulous,Fairyland Fantasy
m

QldKingOoIe;Motiieruoose
rmductdby JOHN R1NCUNQ NORTH

Crtated, Datltntd andCojtum.d by
NORMAN BEL fiEDDES

Standby ALBEBTINA RASCH
AlFBtD COURrS Grtil Wild Anlmil Acta
RObERTO da VASCONCCLL0S,
VISC0NDE PONTEdasiARCAliaidlMM
IncomparablaDisplay el SUPER HORSEMANSHIP

Hi CENTRAL PARK
ttjrlliat Hn SaaaanonafroM S Mi Hmmka
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IcwaoERiE et loot Una Animals

2 ACRES OF GAILY COLORED CANVAS, Ind.
ananuauralohuestbistorNOW lQO AIR
rOUB STBEAULIHED CIBCU TBIINt S
190 DOUBLE. UNOTH aAlLBOAD CAR!

Tickets' Circus Day At Cuaalno
ham A Philips Drujr Store, Z11

Main Bt, As WeU As At
Show Grounds

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Contractors
110 E. 2nd Phone4B8

Dine and Dance

SKY
HARBOR
Steaks A Specialty

"Cold Beer And Wtee
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